MINUTES

NorÈh Dakota Statse Water Couoigeion
Minot, Nortsh Dakota

Deceuber 8, 1993

The North Dakota State gÍater

Commission held a meeting at the fnternational fnn ín Minot, NorÈh
Dakota, or December 8, 1993. Commissioner-Chairman, ilack Olín,
caIled t,he meeEing to order at 8:30 AI\¡1, and reguested State
Engineer and Chief Engineer-Secretary, David Sprlmczlrnatyk, to
call the ro11. The Chairman decl-ared a quorum was present.
MEIíBERS PRESENT:

Sarah Vogel, Commissioner, Department of Agrículture, Bismarck
Mike Àmes, Member from Wil]iston
Florenz Bjornson, Member from West Fargro
,Judith DeWitz, Member f rom Tappen
Elmer Hillesland, Member from Grand Forks
.fack Olin, Member from Dickinson
Harley Swenson, Member from Bismarck
Robert Thornpson, Member from Page
David Spryncz¡matyk, State Engíneer and Chief EngineerSecreEary, North Dakota SEaÈe WaÈer Commission, Bismarck

MEMBER ABSEMT:

Governor Edward 1. Schafer
OTHERS PRESEIIIT:

State water CommÍssion Staff

Members

Approximately 40 people in at,tendance ínteresEed iT agenda items
(iÎre attendance register is on file with the officía1 minutes. )
The meeÈing was recorded to assist in compílaÈion of the minutes.
CONSIDER.èTION OF

There being no additsional items
for the agenda, Èhe Chairman

ÀGEIùDÀ

declared the agenda approved and requested Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk
Eo present the agenda.
CONSIDER.ATION OF MI¡N'TES
OF OCTOBER 26, 1993 MEETING
ÀPPROVED

.

The minutes

of the October 26,

1993, Stat,e WaEer Commission
meetj,ng were approved bY the

following motion:
PEgdñlìs3

8,
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It was moved by Coøíssíoner DeWíEz' eecond¿d
by Cottlmiaeíoneî SwenÉon, and unanl'mously
cârrled, Ehat Èåe u.i'nutes of Ehe Oetober 26,
7gg3, StaÈe Waber Cozøíssíon meetíng be
approved as eLrculaÈ'edCONSTDERÀTION OF MINUTES
OF NOVEMBER 19, 1993 TELEPHONE
CO}IFERENCE CÀLL MEETTNG ÀPPROVED

of the November 19,
1993, State WaEer Commission
telephone conference call meeting lttere approved bY the
following moÈion:

The minutes

olt

It, waÉ moved bY
seeonded by eoøi
u¡anjnouely earríed,
Novembet ig, 7gg3'

a¡d
the
íon

telephoae cozference ca77 meetl'ng be apProved

as eírculaBed.

ÀeENCy FINÀ¡|CIÀú STÀTEME¡ÍI.
ÀGENCY

OPERATIONS

charles Rydel1, AssisEant state
Engineer, presenEe4 and discusseá the Program Budget E:çendiL993, reflectíng L6.7 percent of the

-

tures, dated November 18,
1993-l-995 biennium. SÆ APPE,Û).IZ 'A'.
ÀGENCY FINA}ICIÀL STÀTEMBTT COI{TRÀCT FUND

NORTHWEST .ARE.A WATER
SUPPLY PROüECT

PROiIECT IIPDÀTE; ÀlID
CONSIDERÀTION OF OPTION

Charles Rydell reviewed and
discussed Ehe ContracÈ Fund
erçendiEures for the 1993-1995
biennium. SEE APPE,{DIt 'B',James Lennington, Northwest

Area Water SuPPIY ProjecÈ Coor-

dinator, provided a status

TRE.ÈTIÍEÀ¡IT OF EÀST
NAWS WÀTER SUPPIJY

OF

(S$IC

ProjecÈ No. 237'4,

of a draft technical
engineering consultant' anticipetes- completiongroundwater
sources;
alternative
evaluation-of
Èhe
on
meñorandum
and a reporÈ out'lining
a draft Environmental Assegsmen; Report;
ãr,Jitrã"ring criteria to be used in tbe pre-final design.
Mr. Lenníngt'on brÍef ed the
the NAWS Advisory CommiÈtee
oî.
meeting
a
on
members
Commission
held on November 18, Lg93. The Zommittee considered Èhe loeaÈion
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of treatment for the East NAWS, an eligibility policy for the Prefinal design, and the Ínstitutional arrangement for the management
of NÀWS after construction.
Mr. I¡ennington stated that the
NAWS engineeríng t.eam presented a memorandum, att,ached hereto as
A¿¿ENDI* ,'en I addressing five alEernatives for Ehe location of the
t,reatmenE, planE senring ttré easternportion of the NAWS project area for
the advisãry Committée's consideiaEion. The alternaEives were
e:çJ-ained in det,ail and are as follows:
1) Option 1: Treatment of the total supply at Lake Audubon
2) Ootion 2: OPtion 1, with softening
3) Option 3: Treatment of t,he total supp_Iy at Minot,towiÈh
the
a pipeline conveying treatsed water back
south and west

4l opt,ion 4: option 3, with a saÈelliÈe treaÈment plant
at Parshall5) Option 5: Phased developmenÈ of,treatment at Lake and
Audubon to suþply half of Minot's needs
a Eotal supply tõ Ehe other communities in
Èhe eastern porÈion of NAws project
considerj-ng and
Aft,er
Committee voted
Advisory
NAÌùS
the
discussing the alternatives,
either
Commission
Water
State
t.he
to
recommend
to
unanimousÍy
for
reasons
Opt.ion S o-r Option 4. Mr. Lenningt'on erçIained Ehe
of
utilízatíon
the
and
tÎris decision- were t,he cost advañtages
Minot' s existing groundwater resources'
Secret arY SPrlmczlrnatYk

s

tated

locating
t,hat, if the state water commission approves- of pursuíng
of the
portion
eastern
Èhe
selivé
to
planÈ
Minot
at
treatmenE
the
'.r"",
he will pres_ent !h" Commission's optiona
ÑÀWS project
and request_
ãããi=iãn Éo the US-ôanada Joint Technical Commitbee
vtater in the
raw
of
transfer
deÈermination whether an interbasin
to the
accept'able
plant
is
treatment
fipeline to the Minot
Canadians.

It was the recommendaEion of
t,he State Engineer Èhat the Commission proceed with development of
at MinoÈ'
itrã ãptio" õt treatment of the easE ¡rlÁWS water supply
in
outlined
4
as
or
option
3
optíon
eÍther
riin-Ëfr" possiUitiii of
the memorandum.
Itlatson'
Èhe alternatives '

,Jím MahadY, Montgomery

provided add.itional ínformation relative to
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Mr. Mahady responded t.o water

quality concerns express¡ed by Commissioner Ames in the proposal to
blend Lake Audubon water with ground water at Èhe Minot treatmenE
plant under Option 3. Commissioner Àmes indicated t,here has been
ètrong interest, e)q)ressed by both Minot and Parshall to utilize
their existing waÈer treatment planEs, although there are
substant j-al debts against bot,h ÈreaÈment plants. Commissioner
Arìes said it is important that the Commission coneider the needs
and the best interests of the entire project area, ês weII as
cost,s and the fuÈure of tbe project, when making project
decisions.

The Commission members voiced
concerns relative to significanÈ costs and delays Èhat, could be

Íncurred in Option 3 or Option 4 to address the interbasin
Èransfer issue concerning the possible transfer and íntroduction
of unwanted fish species, parasites, and/or other microbial
organisms from the Missouri River Basin into the tludson Bay
watershed. Secret,ary Sprlmczynatyk e:çIained that he did not
believe t,here would be a significant added cosÈ nor a delay in the
project, since he believes the US-Canada ,Joint Technical Committee
õan address the issue over the next six months allowing Èhe final
report, of the NAWS pre-final design report to reflect the
acceptance or rejection of t.he proposal by Canada.
I¿ was moved by Cosølaeíoneî Sweneon and
seconded by Cowtssíoner Vogel Ehat the Sbate
Water Coøiseioa appîove proceedíng wÍëh
developlø.elrt of tå,e opbíon oE Ëreatmenë of the
easË ñAWS wateî supply aE Itínoë, wíEh ëå.e
poseíbì7LLy oE eíEher Optíon 3 or OpBíoa 4 as
outll,ned tn the me¡ora.adum attached hereto as
Periodíc îePor¿e aÍe ëo be
APPENDÍ,X rer.
provìded èo tå'e Comml.sston mesbers on Ehie
deeisíoa.
Cowíssíoaers Bjorasoa, DelIìë2, HíTIeeIand'
OLín, Sweason, Thompsoa, aad Vogel woted ayeCoøissíoner å¡nes vot,ed nay. The reeorded
The Chaínaa
voëe wal 7 ayesì 7 r'a7.
declared the moë,íon carríed.
on November 18, .1993i the
NORTH¡ÍEST ÀREÀ WA,TER
Northwest Area Water Supply
SUPPf,y PRO|IECT Advisory Commíttee considered
SWC .â,PPROVAIJ INIÎIÀTING
statement
a drafÈ policy
PROCESS OF PROMIIJGÀTfNG
purpose
project
the
regarding
FOR
ÀDMINISTRÀTM RttLES
Eo
voted
and
and
eligibility,
PROüECT
NÀI{S
(SWC ProJect No. 237-41
submít Èhe policy statement Eo
Èhe St.ate Water Commission for
administraEive rules
promulgaEing
consideration and as a guide in
concerning the NAWS Project.
December 8, 1993 'L72

,James

Î,ennington Presented and

}Iater
explained the draft. policy statement for Èhe Northwests Area
its
for
project
Commission
Water
State
Ehè
to
S"ãpiV
nDn

coñsi¿eration, attached hereto ae APPENDIK
'
Mr. Lennington exPlained trhaÈ
the Advisory
on Èhe advice of the Commission's legal counsel,
promulgate
Commission
the
that
recommend
CommiEEee voted to
in
parEicipation
for
eligibility
concerning
rules
adminístrative
NAWS
the
Project.
Mr. I-,ennington made reference
pre-final design for the
the
Eo a request to be included in
Mobile Home Park in
Pa1mer's
of
owner
Lyle Palmer,
froiect ito*betúeen
Base' The park
Force
Air
MinoÈ
the
and
MinoÈ
huCÉvi11e,
of 300,000
average
an
uses
and
homes
70
mobile
about
contains
Palmer, the parl(
gaiIon" of water each month. According to Mr.customer
of North
its wat,er from a weII, but is now a
úsea to get
-Rural
the
from
waÈer
geÈs
its
which
prairie
water AssociaÈion,
a
on
stated
representatives
staff
¿ity of Minot. The Commission
with
compete
Eo
intenE,
their
not
was
itr
that
¡.rrr*Ëer of occasions
they would noÈ
rural water associaEions or citÍes and Èhat
supplíers and
water
beEween
relationshíps
in
exisE,ing
interfere
qtas
inEended to be
NAWS
their customers. ft îas also statäd that
system,
a
disÈribution
a water wholesaÌe d.elivery system and not would be through
rural
part.ies
and t.hat distribution to iä¿i-vidual

Mr. Lennington - said these
rãË". associations and cÍtíes.
members of the Advisory
allby
intentions wera understood
project,
and rural water
the
ofsponsors
õãmmittee, local
associations in the area.
Mr. Palmer disagrees with this
intent Eo the Commissionoolicv and submitted an agreement of of
intenÈ and informed him
asreement,
hi;
ñË-ðåili;i6,¡1 i"t.rrr.d
the pre-fina1 design.
in
paiticipate
to
ineligible
ifiat he was
and-Èhe Àdvisory
decision,
palmer
Coñrmission'
the
app"afãa
Mr.
Committee suUsLquent.ly voted unanimously to reject his appeal'
Mr. Palmer aPPeared before the
regarding the Commission' s
coneerns
Commission to express
t"lr. Palmer sEated Èhat he
rules.
piãmufgating administrat.ive
State water Commission to
ãiã.;È-thinÉ iC was the business of the and
threatened possible
rural water associations,

""põ"rt
Iitigation.

Commissioner Vogel

oçIaíned to

would be a public
Mr. Palmer that part of the rule-making process
.ã**è"t, period-a-uiing which time he would have an opportunity to
express his views-
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ft rl.taÊ the recommendation of
!{ater Commission ap_prove the
State
the
that
the State Engineer
Area l{ater Supp1y ProjecÈ
Northwestr
the
for
poticy
étatement
draft
process of promulgat'íng
the
initiate
Commission
Che
tñat
and
administrative rules for t,he NAI{S project using the policy
sEaEemenE as a guide.
was moved by Commieel,oneÊ Aø,ee and
seeonded by CoøíssìoneÊ BJozason ët'¿ë ëhc

It

Shat,e Waher Comníssioa aPpzove the draft
sbaëæ,enë Êor Ehe Norhbwest Area Wa¿eÎ
Supply ProJeet and the SËate Waber Commiseíon
Ehe pîoc,eal oE promulgaëíag
ii¡7iâte
admlr.Lstrahtve rulea for ëhe projeeë ualag
ëhe políey stabemenL ag a grulde.

poliey

CommlssLoneîs Ames'

Bjoznaoa,

DeVÍiEz'

HiTTesIa¡¡d' OIín, Sweaeoa, Thog¡F Êon aad Vogel
voted aye. Ta'ere rler.c Do nay voëea- The
Chair.z.aa deelared tl'e moLton unaaLmouely

cazríed.

SOIITIIWEST PIPEIJI¡IE PROiIECT IIi|1IRODUCTION OF ÀSSISTAIIT
PROiÍECT !,IAìIAGER FOR PROiIECT,

PINKIE

EVAIIS-CIIRRY

Secretary Spr¡mczlmat'yk introduced Pinkie Evans-Ctrrry,
Assistant Manag'er of Èhe
Southwest Pipeline Proj ect '

Mrs. Evans-O¡r4r's emplolzment
with the StaÈe Water Commissíon was effective December 7, L993. She will be working with the
project Manager for approximateLy. lS months in Bismarck to develop
the agreement required to transition the operation and maintenance
Commission
of the Southwest Pipeline Project from Èhe StateofWater
perj-od, it
that
end
the
Near
WaËer
Àuthorlty.
to the Southwest
Manager
Project
as
the
Dickinson
to
transfer
will
she
is erçected
f or t-he Southwest lrlaÈer AuthorÍty for the proj ect '
Tím Fay, Manger of the SouthSOUTTIWEST PIPEI,TNE PROdTECT PipelÍne Project, Provided
west
PRO{ÍECT IIPDÀTE AI{D
reporE on the fo1lowsEatus
a
STATUS
cor{TRÀcr/cousrnucTroN
ing project contracts:
(SWC Project No. 1736)
(SWC

Projects No. 1?36)

These contracts have bot.h had
awa iting the completion of
are
pre-fina1 insPections and
j.Eems
ac ceptance.
fínal
before
þunch lisE

is still

unresolved.
Deceuber
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contraet 2-?B - Transmission Pininq from Davis Buttes to
RichardÈon: The pipe for this cont,ract j.s j.nstalled and
reclamaÈion

of

Èhe

right-of-way is nearly complete.

The

work at present is directed towards completion of t,he
pressure EesE. upon complet.ion of t.he pressure Eest, a
pre-final inspection will be scheduled.
ôa¡l-r=nl-

) -'7î

rn-----.i

ooì ^-

Þj ^i na

f ram

rFarrl nr

Narl-h

.

19, L993, the State Water Commission and t,he
Bureau of Reclamation approved award of this conÈract to
BRB, Topeka, Kansas. The contract is currently being
awarded to Ehem. The first acEivit,ies vtiIl consist, of
providíng the proper insurance documents and oÈher
paperwork.
On November

Contract 3-18 - Second Zap Reservoir: Construction on
this conÈract is complete, htith t,he except,ion of minor
clean-up items. The major outstanding items at this
time are paperwork, including operation and mainÈenance
manuals, lien waivers and record drawings.
Contract 4-3 - Dickinson Pump Station: The clearwell is
complete and backfilling has been done. Work now
consists of erection of Èhe steel building.

site píping are complete. Painting was Ínterrupted by
cold weather and some touch-up paÍntíng remains Èo be
done in Ëhe spring. The contractor has requested
to delay hydrostatic testing unÈiI the
permission
-pickinson pump
stat,ion is complete. This has two
advantages i it. allows the tank testing to be combined
with Èhé pump teste, and Ít delays the init,iation of the
one-year bonded warranty until just before the tank is
placèd in service. This request has been granEed.
At. the October 26, 1993
meeting, the State Water Commission aPproved the revísed Phased
Ueveloþments PLan for future rural r^¡ater eervíce area development
of thJ SouthwesE Pípeline Project. Mr. Fay provided a progress
reporÈ, and indicated plans were submitted to the Bureau of
ReãIamation on November 26, 1993, for the firsb rural- water
contract, Contract 7-18. Following a 3O-day review period, the
conÈract witl be advertised, with bid opening in l-ate ilanuary,
1994.

Sign-up for the second ruraf
be completed in February,
will
7-!C,
water conÈract, ConÈract
Lgg4. The design plans will be submitEed to t'he Bureau of
Reclamation for review in AugrusE.
Dece¡ber 8' 1993 - 175

Tim Fay presented a reguest
for Èhe Commission's consideration from the City of Dodge
for a sole-source amendment, to
its waÈer eervice contract.
Mr. Fay erçlained this is the
t1æe of service j-n which the
in
city agrees to Purchase all of its water from the piPelinethe
in
return for waiving the minimum purchase reguirement,s

SOIIIIIWEST PIPEI¡INE PROiIECT
CONSIDERII,TION àITD ÀPPROVÀI¡
OF SOIJE'SOI'RCE SERVICE
N,ÍEIIDMEIIT TO WÀTER SERVICE
COIi¡TRÀCT FOR CITY OF DODGE
(SWC ProjecÈ No. 1735)

-

conÈract.

It was the recommendation of
Water Commission lPProve the
State
the
that
Engineer
the state
amendment providing sole-source service to the City of Dodge.
It, wal soved by Commissíoneî Vogel a¡d
secoaded by Coøø,tsaioa.c¡ Afres ëla,at the SE,aÈe
Waëez Coøíssíon aPPîove the sole-source
seryíee amendmenb Eo È.be wa¿eî sewlee
eonëraet for Ehe CíEY of DodgeBJonaoa, DeWítz'
CommíesíoaeÊs Aßel,
HíIIesIand, OIín' gweason, Thompeoa' a.ad
Vogel woEed aye. There were no aay _voëesTh-e Chaírman deelared Ehe moëion unanimously
carríed.
Warren ilamison, Manager of the
GARRISON DIVERSION PROüECT
Garrison Diversion Conse¡n¡ancy
PROiTECT T'PDATE
District, provided a status re(SWC Project No. 2371
port on t,he Garrison Diversion
Project.
Mr. ilamison indicaÈed that
Bureau of Reclamation Commissioner, Daniel Beard, has ag-reed- to
worL on nes¡ directions for the Garrison Project and has offered to
t'abLe
take the lead role to bring the responsíb1e parE.ies to the
national
the
wíth
it'
front-énd
tõ
and
f.or this ef forÈ
environmental community. A meet,ing has been scheduled for
December L?, L993, in Bismarck.
GARRISON DIIIERSION PRO{IECT ¡fR&I WATER SIIPPIJY PROGR.}I{ UPDÀTE
(SWC Project No. 237-3,

frey Mattern, MR&I Water
provided the following 1993
ilef

Supp1y Program Coordínator,

construction staÈus rePorE:
Garrieon Rural WaÈer ProìecÈ: the project wil-I provide
SEate
ñter sew-ice to 2?O userÉ and Fort Stsevenson
wiÈh
userE
most
to
provided
beÍng
Park. water service is
comple¡ed.
to
be
stitl
pumps
conÈrõIs
and
on
some work
December
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Phase I of Ehe
will Provide bulk

e SubdÍvísion, and

inspection has
Riverview lleightss. The pre-finaI design
of Mandan and
north
area
sánrice
on the
Ë;-"ã*ff"t"á
progress
construction
rrrater.
receiving
most users are
has been substantially
ãn-tft" service area Eo New Sa1embuE
water service was
weather,
the
Èo
due
ããfáVea
The two etorage
avaiiable to some users E,his falt.
reservoirs have been comPleÈed'
Construction of

one groundwa ter wel

and l-8 miles of t' he

have been
23 miles of water transmi ssion piPeline
Wa ter
Rural
CountY
Ramsey
the
comp leE.ed on Phase II of
insEall
Èo
inue
conE
P Ípe
will
Proj ect. The conEractor
be
can
íne
PresEure
If
the
permits.
PiPel
as weather
tested and chlorina ted, it wíII be us ed t,hie year.
The transmission PiPeIine
been ínstalled'
for the st@roj-ect-has -has
several leaks
ãeveloped.
plpelirie
Á þorrio;;?-Én.
and the contract"t iã working on the repaírs. The rllatrer
of
storag'e rËLËrnoir is compleie,. blt- ¡ome components
gfater
service
the contt"i =-V"lém needs Ëo be installed.
a
may Ue aeiãyeã and,.as-a result, the city may requ-est
water
state
the
to
paymenrs
äãi"v i., ãaLirrg their loan
Commission.

the Commission be provided wíth a

Commiss

ioner

ThomPson

requested

oroiects that have been aPPr
Ëilå;";;"iä"t=--u'ãt-ãiã bäin
and'
informat,ion toi--ãiti""
of
future
information on Ehe
GàRRTSON DMRSION PROiIECT MR&I VÍATER SUPPLY PROGR.ãIí

FISCAI¡ YEAR L9g4
(S$IC

FI]IIDING

to
IY
te
al

The Garrison Diversion Unit
for
federal appropriation
year-{ggd
is est'ímat'ed
Físcal

ProjecÈ No. 237-3)

Program. In-ad
available for
is
funding
1-993
funds availáble for 1994 to $
meeting, the State Water Co
proj""É. for funding in Físca1
Ievel of funding:

WaÈer SuPPlY

Decenber
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Irangdon l,Iat,er Treatment
Grand Forks Vlater TreaEment
Sout,htrest Pipeline Project

Dickey Rural Water
Gl-enf ield Ìrlater SuPPly
Hannaford Water SuPPIY
Fargo Water SuPPIY
Feasibility Studies
Administration
Unallocated Funding

265, 533
944, 6Lt

ç

,275, 000
3,380, 000
7

L46, 25O
150, 800
3 ,502 , 070

25, 000

166, 500
46. '71 I
çL5 ,902

GIARRISON DIVERSION PROiITCT

MR&I PRIORITY CRITERIÀ

REVIEW EOMIIÍITTEE REPORT
(SWC Project No. 237'31

,482

The MR&I Priority Críteria Review Committee meÈ on November
4, L993, and presented the folIowing recommendations for the
Commission' s consideration :

be used
1) The current priority ranking system should
Year
Fj.scal
in
funded
be
to
projècts
the
determining
for
L994.

2lThepriorityrankíngsystemshouldbeupdatedas
further review for Fiscal

Soon as possiblé, based on
Year 1995 fundÍng.

3) Administrative rules should be drafted for the MR&I

Wat,er SuPPIY Program.

t'hat a revíew
4) The I,!R&I applicants should be notified conducted
and
being
is
crÍteria
of rhe MR&I ËiÍority
priority
in
Èhe
changes
in
wiif'likely-resuÌt
that it
syetem starting wiÈtr Físcal Year l-995 funding'
Mr. Mat,tern indicated that the
review
MR&I Priority critería Review commíttee will conÈinue to
presented
be
wiII
recommendatÍon
a
Cirã priorityianking system-and
iãr tU" Conimission'-s óonsideration at a future meeting'
ileffrey MatEern presented and
GARRISON DMRSION pROdtEcT pRocRÀM
and discussed draft adminisÈraMR&r WATER supprJy
tive rules for the MR&I 9{ater
DRÀFT .ãDMINISTRÀTfON RITJES
supply Program. }Ie ex!{ater
projecÈ,
lfo. 237-3)
tswc
are
çh:
based on the current MR&I Progra
tl:
process
system,
-::
periodi
-Suppfy
as
APPENDÍX '¡EN.
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It was the recommendat'íon of
admj-nistraÈive rul-es for the
drafE
the
the state Engineer thaÈ
and ado-pt'ed by !h"
eonsidered
be
Program
MR&I Water Supply
the administrative
on
process
hearing
tñe
anã'ttrat,
Commission,
as
soon
as
begin
Possible'
rules
IÈ wal moved by Conmlesloner Vogel aad
eeeoaded by eoru.tesioneÊ Det|íÈz thaB Ehe
SËaÈe Ítaëei Commiasíon adopB the MR&I WaÈ'er
Supply Program d,¡att admía.ístraëLve rules '
a¡¿ thal Ehe hearíng Proceaa on Ehe
adøír,ísËratÍve rules begln as sooa aE
PoseibleCommissÌonezg AmeB' BJorasoa' Dellíëz'
níTJ.esJ,a¡¡d' OIín, Swenson, ftompaont 'nd
Vogel vo|,ed aye- There wene Bo D'ay votea'
Tb.e chaílf¡an, ã,ecl.ag:ed Ëhe motíoa unaaímouaTy
earríed.
CONSIDERÀTION À¡ID APPROVAL
OF RTQUEST FROM TRÀII¡Ir COITNTY
WÀTER RESOI]RCE DISTRICT FOR
COST SIIÀRING ON TR.ÈIf¡Ir COIt¡[lT,
NEI.SON DR.â,IN #28
(SV[C ProjecÈ No. L245,

À request was Present,ed from
CountY Water
Èhe Traill
Resource District for Èhe Com-

míssíon's consideration to cost
share in the reconstrucÈion of
Èhe Nelson Draín #28 ProjeetDwight, ComforE,, st,aEe Wat'er
request'
Commission's Water Development, DivisÍon, presente{-the34
and 35,
33,
25, 28, 2e, 30,
õñ;;;;lããr-i" locared in-secrions
County..
Traill
Th. drain
iär"'rfrió L45 North, Range 49 West,
Mr.
Dist-rict.
tþe.
by
1993
7,
permit ïas approved on Sêptember
or
of
interdistricts
not
was
project
Ètre
t"""trt"
õã.iãir exptåi-nJ
-significance
tþe
by
drained
be
will
wãtlands
ttó
and
Àiatewide
cons¡Ítuted a permit -t-o construct the
;;;j;;¡,-rné"59¿ãålprovar
drain is Èo rLmove f loodwaters froma
ãr"Lrr. The p.ttt"""^ är the
work-.consists of resloping
ãrãpi""a. T-h;-piopol ed projecÈ
_
the L92o era
å.aitr channel and re-dimensioning;ã;-trf;; of the
areas to be
the
are
drain
ouElet
the
drain. The tt"itrt ¡rãnch and
redone.

Project coste are
eligible
considered
be
would normally
$131 ,566, of which ç94,066
'The
would
share
cost
Commiision's
SEatsa lrlaEer
for costr sharing.
totalling
$37'627'
costs,
be 40 percent oi tft" etigible
IL râras the recommendation of
WaEer Commission approve 40
the Stat,e Engineer that the StaEe
on Ne1son Drain #28, not to exceed
eligÍble costs
;;;"";t ot tfr-.
pund,
contingenÈ upon the availability
537,627 from the Cõntract
The estimated

of funds.

December
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wal moved by Corø'ísaÍoaeî Thompaon a¡d
aeeonded by eonnla*lonet Hillesland that thc
SëaEe Waëer CoøisaLoa aPPîove c'osF sharíng
of 40 percenë of t.be eltglbla coÊts ' r,ot Eo
exceed 537,627 ftom tÈ,e ConLraeÈ Fu¡,d, for
Ëlre lfelsoa Draín #28 recol,etructlon proiecE'
in TraíIL CouaEy. T}.l,s moëíoa is eonÈíageaB
upoa ËI¡e avai LabíLíEY of funde It

Bjoraaon, De9Ííë2,
Co¡g.íssíoîeîs Ames '
IlíIleelaad, OLín' Swenson, ft'ompsoa, and
Vogel voEed aye. TfaeÊe were ao aay ,wobes'
rná chairman cleclared the motíoa unanímously
earríed.
COIISIDER.ÀTION A¡ID ÀPPROVÀ¡
oF REQITEST FROIÍ RrCHr¡ÀlID
COI'NIY WATER RESOURCE DISTRICT
POR COST SIÍARING FOR I,ÀTBRAIJ
C2 OF DRÀIN NO. 72

(S!{C ProJecÈ

No.

1545)

A

request was Present'ed from

the Richland Count'Y Vlater
Resource Dietrict' for the Commiesion's coneiderat'ion to cosE
share for construction of
a lateral to Lateral C2 to
Drain No.

72.

the
Dwight
L34
23
Sections
in
located
is
projecÈ, which
this
North, Range Êo w"tt. All of the land
held
19
lateral"= """å=""a to Drain No. 72 ín
as
a
and
for the constructÍon of the drain,
11
area'
ãppt"'tt"a for tñe entíre drainage
Tht
at
has
it
and
wetlanãs
;ãt drain any existing
e'
t,he project is noE of interdisÈrict or st Richland County Water
by trþ9
õrãiñ-pãrmit No. 2676 was qpproved pérmits
Eo drain. The project
Resource pistricc and constiïïtes a
purpose is to remove water from cropland'
The estimated Project cost is
of this amounÈ, ç25,O42
righÈ-of;w!Y._
ç2g,502, not including
cost sharing. The St'aÈe
for
eligiblã
consiãereã
be
*ãria nórmally
Water Commission's share would- be 40 Percent of the eligible
costs, totalling $10,O:.7.
It $tast the recommendation of
water commission approve 40
state
t,he
Èhat
the state Engineer
$10,017 from the
p.r"""i-ãf tÉã "figible costs, not Èo exceed
a lateral to IJateraL C2 t'o
õã.rtract Fund,, for [he construction ofÀpp-roval
of t,he request is
Drain No- 72 in Richland. count.y.
funds'
of
ããnti.tg"nt upon the availabiliÈy

December
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íssíor,er Vogel aad
It, wal
aon È'haE' tå.e
seeoaded
coaë ahariag
SËaËe wa
ot40pereeatofÈheelígibleø'o'5ÈE'nott'o
ftom the cont'îaeÈ f''nfl' for
$lo,olz
"*""ádÀIo' 72 ín RLc.l¿,Jar.d
tt¡e L¿aè,eral C2 to Draín conëíageaë
upon the
cclr-li- T}.ís moëíon !'s
fur'ds'
awattàbiTiaY ot
Commíeslol¡erÉAgtes,BJorasoa'Dewítz,and
r'¡jllZÁ1a¡¡a, olín, Swensõa' Thompaoa'
vo¿ea-'
aay
no
VogeL voled aye' There weÊe

r}¡e chaiÊman å,eclared ëhe moëíoa uaa¡jmouely
earríed.
Dale Frink provided the
RMR FLOOD COI{TROIJ -

ssEyENNE
PROiIECT IIPDÀTE

commis-

sion membe-rs with background
(swcProjectNo.3oo)informationontheSheyenne
River Flood ConÈrol Project'

1993
At the October 26,generalof
motsion
a
paloed
meeting, the state water commission fot the proposed Baldhill
support tor furlùãi engineerinõ-t-t-u¿i.?
Dam

PooI raise.

meetíng
Mr. Frink indicated awith
the
City
valIey
rig¡,
_in
has been echeduled on December 14,
pah
control
flood
Iocal ofriciais-ro ¿1"".,ss túã-piãó"t.a Éa1dhil'
pool raise.

Cooperative Project
uodlfications has be
Washington, DC level
be sent to the State
the State Engineer'
DEVIIJS LAI(E STABIIJIZåTION
PRO{'ECT

(SüIC

ProJect No. L7L2)

Decenber 8, 1993
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said the Us
elevatíon
wíIl èompleCe t'he lake the
Geological survey inforBiemarck
state
with
the ;;rdt _under- conEract
frequency anaryãis --îitiäwater
state
the
tirr' u" part' of sÈudy' The US
!,rarer co**i""{ä]
Chè overallUowards
Commission,s coJribution
November L, 1993, - and t'he
srudy
Geologícar s".iäv-;.gã-. .aþã
prãv'-i?g1. _rhis ínput will be used
analysis will t" äo*Jr""redofb!f rom high lake
to evaluate the frequency äå.Jg. tha. may re'¡u'.t
Mr.

Frink

Ieve1s.

ProSecretarY Sprlmczynat'-Yk snowlria"a informãtion on the
in the Missouri
;ãk-conditions
-nirét Basin, indicat'ing
the
currenE snowpack is about 75 percent of normal '

MISSOURI RIVER IIPDATE
(SWC Projeet No. L392)

continuing its

t,he Missouri R
the CorPs has

review of the
J.996.

Association has scheduled iÈs next
RapÍd CitY, South Dakota'

Bas an
Missouri River 1993
The
l-n
meet ing for December 9,

the MR&I Water
the Project
-sochwere
f eatures are widesP
;iJ'"õ.
the state.

tmenE.

Decenber 8, 1993

-
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SecreÈarY SPrYnczYnaÈYk
e future scãte funding of the
sioner of the Game and Fish
Garrison Diversion Conservancy
int,ent of t'he Tnrst was cIearIY
Eerests to commiE to a long-term
He said that
contri-buted the
in a PosítÍon to
ts own, both for
that t,here is a vier'r among some
environmental organizations ÈhaÈ the water interests should share
some of the burden.
gual
rt'
Fish
sharíng of fuEure state contributions
the
Department, ttrã- êairison Diversion Co
ate'
State Water commíssion to the lletlandsS-t'3te Wat,er Commission
^---:has
Consídering ttrà-ãirect funding thq
SecreÈary
Project,
Pipeline
.
receíved for-- Uhe SouChwesË
the
true, because without'
Sprynczlmatyk ".iã-tni-s is eãpecialiy
be
noÈ
stí11
Garrison Diversion MR&I Proiram, water would
d.elivered Eo Dickinson.

payment, schedule for the
Ëala the paYment schedule

the federal Garrison
s3o, ooo this
thereafter.
were Èremend
the project

aPP

State
the State Engineer tso thethe
con
approve
to
1993, meetinã

A

recommendation waÉt made bY

icself for the biennium'

Garrison Diversion Conservancw D the availability of funds'
Department,
"ttl"otttingent "ptt
Decenber 8, 1993 -
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SecretarY SPrynczlmatYk etated

at it,s ApríI 6, 1.993
that, hj-s recommendation to the commission
sta¡e's share for
the
Ehat
ion
assumpl
Èhe
on
based
.ããti"J, r""
formula agreed Fo
1993 for the wetlands Trust t"s $lo,oo-o: - I^ the
been
s42,000 for the
should have
the
by the three entiEies,
-iã-trr"' fund
leve1 of'
"*orrttE
higher
a
on
based
f.or 1993
sEate,s share
for
amount
the
increase
would
This
ãppiãpiiagion tttan-ãxpec¡ed. of
by
approved
was
which
instead
$10,000
each entity t"-$i:,33õ,
Ehe Commisèion on APril 6, t993'
It tdas the recommendat,ion of
e
WaÈer Commission obligate an
t,he State
Year L993 Wetlands Trust
additional
n
of $13'330' the Garrison
contributi
the SEate Game and Fish
Diversion
DepartmenÈ have approved this increase'
I¿,wasnovedbyCorE'iasío¡;eîHí77ea7¿¡,dand
seeo'¡dedbyeoztr.íee.loaerVogeltl¿.at,theSEaëe
water eoñisslon oblígate an addítíoaal

#3'33ofromtheCont¡acëFu¡'dforFl'ecalYear
Tggg iteëIande Truel conttlbuëloz, eoatìageat
upoo ih" aval'LabíLít'y of fvads ' The ëotal
EíscaTYearTg93s¿ateWaëerCoøÍsstoa
conttibull'oa wíIL be iaereased ë'o Ê73 ' 330 '
Commíseíorierls Ames, BJorason' DeWitz'
and
f¡lliãàlar¡a' ollr , sweasõr ' Thompeoa'
nay
no
weÎe
There
aye.
voëed
VogeL
-votes'
The ChaírûaD, ëteelared È,he moËIon vnanimouaTy

carríed.

t,heAugust 26, 1993 meet'ing'
u.s. v. SARGEIWI coulìfTY LÀWSI'IT At
sprynczlmatyk prosecretarry
project
(SWC
Ñã. L222)
víded th-e Commission membere
s rePort on the U.S. v' Sargent
Ueãn involved in settlement
since APriI, L992. The attorneY
and tñe US Just'ice DePartment
iation. AI1 Part'íes agreed uPon
heduled for Dècember 2, 1993 in

Minneapolis.

SecretarY

SPrYnczYnatYk

sargent county water
informed. the commission members Ehat the
on input from the
based
pi"tri.È
the-decision,
made
Resource
Lt there was no reason to 99 into Èhe
people

discus
dissat
felt t
the me

which has no! been scheduled.

mediat'ion and theY
d uP- to this Point'

t"tere
TheY

ihus' the meeEing Yilh
are PreParing for tríaI'
Decenber

8, 1993 -
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STÀTE YÍÀÎER COMüTSSION
BIENìIIAI¡ REPORT FOR PERfOD
JI[.Y 1' 1991 TO ifltlfE 30' 1993

The SÈate Water Commission
biennial rePort for the Period
JuIv 1, 1991- t'o ilune 30, 1993
was-distribuÈion Èo the Commission members. The report is
required bY law.

businese to coûe
There beíag Do furLÞcrCo'm"leaLon'
t't was
before the- 9taÈe Waëer
by
seeonded
r},oripsoa,
by-connisslor,et
;;;;d-ãonnissioneî
Ames, æd uaaaiaously carrt?d'
llaïer Coml,iestorr meetíag
ËåaÈ the State
j0
adjoura a¿' 77:

AItl.

\-

er

Governor-Chairman
SEAL

Sp

St.ate Engineer
Chief Engineer-Secre fary
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North Dakota State Water Commission
'
.701'224'2750
9oo EAST BOULEVAFD . BISMARCK, ND 58505-0850

Meeclng To Be EeId

FAX 701-22',0'3696

AÈ

InÈeraational In:r - Executive

Roou

MlnoÈ, North Dakota

December 8, 1993
8:30 Altf, Centra]. Standard Time
AGEIIDÀ

À. Roll CaIl
B. Considerat,ion of

Agenda

e.ConaíderaÈlonofMínut'esofFoTTowíagldeebíage:
ocëober 26, 7993
7) SntZ walé, eor-íeeìon Meef,tag of coafercnee
ca77
2) SëaCá ia¿er comm!,esion nelephoae
Meetlr'g of Novøbez 79, 7993

D. Financial Statement:
**
1) AgencY OPerations
**
2') Contract Fund
tt
E. NorÈhwest Area WaÈer Supply Proiecí
F. SouEhwest PiPeline Project:
**
f) Project Status RePorË
**
2 ) llaÈer Servlce Conëraeè's
G. Garrison Diversion Project:
1) Project UPdate
2\ I"R&I Water Supply Program Update **
*l
3) MRÈI P¡:ogram DrafB ßules
Coeë Sharír.g:
Reques-t-s
H. ConeideratLon oE FoltowLng
-for
CouaEy
TralTI
28
IVo'
X) Àlelsoa Draia
2) nacerãl CD ëo Draln Àfo' 72 - RLehla¡.d Couaëy
I. Sheyenne River Flood Control ProjecÈ
J. Devils Lake Stabilization Update
K. Missourí River UPdace
i,. Other Business
M. Àdjournment
(on¡er)
GOVERNOR EOYYARO T, SCHAFER

CIlAIBMAN

OAVID A. SPRYNC¡ÍNATYK, P.E.
SECRETARY & STÁfE ENGINEER

*¡
t*

**
t*

AGENDÀ

-

PÀGE 2

**

MATERIÀIJ PROVIDED

**

TTALTCTZED, BOLD.FACED ÍTETI9 REQVTRE gWC ACTTON

IN

BRIEFTNG BINDER

If auxiliary aids or services such as readers, signers,
or Braill,e materÍaI is required, please contact the
North Dakot,a State llater Commíssion, 900 East. Boulevard,
Bismarck, North DakoÈa 58505; or call (701) 224-4940 aE
least five (5) working days prior to t.he meeting. TDD
telephone number is (701) 224-3696.

J
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STATEI{ENT

sflc Fitè rc5-1.1

1995

1

EQUIPHEiT

OPERATING

sERVI CtS

I.JAGES

AI'

FII{A¡¡CTA[

ll,

r{ tiuocet expEl¡o¡TURES ocloBER
16,71
Bl ENNilJH

rll{E

'.

CONTRACTS

1-16-1991

PROGRAII

IOIAL

EXPEI{SE

on
1613,590

]f5,792

s?gt,165

$5 000

t0

$e7,grE

¡1 2. 285

111,273

s62

15

l6

15

2

$0
0

|621,858
¡94,674

$0
$0

i14?.?61
J6,526

2,750

î25,000

$69

s0

t5

0

5

0

0

t5

J2,178,891
J378,97¿

$3, 955

$408,500

t33,000

$660,000

93,?u,316

t

*6,750

t0

92?,601

*68,714

1l

5

tó

0

12,4ð6,w

$2,500

6,700

$'',100

*,612,509

sl I ,475, ó91

J127,956

¡0

*5,7e7

$891.804

Jl,365,55f

17

0

11

$0
0

10

1?

9304.452

111,500

$'1,700,701

0.500

t5,050,000

$5,157,151

$74,45ð

$535

9278,é12

19

5

16

$ß6,V7

$0

*,617,0?0

s99,552

t0

11

Eudget
Expended

Percent

91,005,847
$1 55,

4s6
15

Uater Education
Budget
Experidêd

Percent

$1

tfåter ApproPriâtion
Budget
Expcndcd

Pereent

$21

llater

Dêvetopnent
Budget
Expcndêd

$31

-l

Þçended
Pêrcent

$1

Expendcd

Percent

t1¿.8,5é6

s602,171

t5

16

0,000
¡750

szó, óo0, oo0

,535,952

$32,0ó3.067
s2,304,703

0

12

1

6

f

$0
90

$0
$0

$0

t500,fx)o

s500,000

$0

0

0

$0
s0
0

1210,571
18

1210,571
18

,17E,650
t976,911

,226,t50

939,tA7,5O9
¡1,¿7?,19O

t51,290,978

13

0

$1

1

Contract CartTover
Budget
Experded

Percent
Agency Totåls
Budget
Expcnded

¡7,014,7?2

i9a,T47

$1,173,450

$13,03'r

¡901

I

$5,416,465

'14

APPROPRIATION

EXPENDTTURES

BALANCE

]5,932,0U

$569,'117

J1,962,967

FEOERAL ;UND REVEI{UE:
SPECIAL íUND RF'E¡{UE:

st0,o25,ot6

GENÊRAL ruNO REVENU€:

$705

l0l^L:

11,609,11 5

Generat
Federat

Fund
Fund

¡t?,n9,1v

Specìat

Fund

$1

TorAL

Íl

0

31,668.446

17

Percent

Fut¡DING SoURCE:

?89

10
0

Soutlr,¡est Plpetlne
Budget

$1 01 ,

t4

Atrcsphcric Resourcês
Brrdgêt

$801,872

5,983.490

'.54,290,978

12,750,3ß
t?.1t6,998

$1t,866,492

!5,4r6,18t

$48,654,195

10

$t,555,1 1ó

t2,25a,r94
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P¡gr I

Cotlrlrss¡o¡l

2r-NOV-¡t9¡

1993 - 1995 orúÈ./CoDtr¡cÈ tw¿

FolfDlllo aouRc8s
RTF

90

InÈcr Br¡ln Trln¡fer
rfyæf oEic Inve rÈ igeÈim

$5o0,0o0

9326,6¡0
9122,

12 t7O9 t9'.7

925.ooo

swc
No.

NÀ¡'t¡

snc

1823

lnÈèr BatLn ftat¡tfêr

s¡{c

1395

HyclroloEf

stfc

277-S
277-27

t{Rcl Prog::aÀ
RrE..y co Rutll HrÈ.r
tlft.ouri lfc.Ë

Erc
sr{c
Sflc

23?

-36

217-12

J272'L9l

DrÈ.

àDosÈ
Âpp=oïcd

Sc¡¡lGY

tLa

o¡vil¡ lrk¡ F:'ood cot¡Èrol
tr.qu.nc':f lnrly.í. Drvik rrk¡

17:,2

OOO

Irl,

127

1555,

9e36,

?5t

â2!r,

s¡9?,556

10-21-t1

ça?L.L7Z
s321.23O

a22L,r2?

laar,

s!,

l!04, loo

..5
92lt,r!0

606,11O

s¡,!¡a,.rat

$2.25t,425

953, 824
98, s73

$al, 3a¡

lLz,t73
95,0r¡

91., ¡2S

$0

,72t

$o

s.r, t2l

s2a,9ss
î73, rt.t
s25,000

513, 633

slt, !20

91¡, st2

sga, 122

925rOOO

9o

¡ao

$15r, ¡11

J6)

BlqlÀ¡

J772,L91

$!, !2S

$1oa

¡

s1r, ¡25

2-ol-92

l5o, o0o

so

9s0,000

2-Ol-12

sr!¡.0oo

910, roo
s0

9t2?. e0o

lt0,

9aat.5oo

10-¡3- It
D¡lt¡¡.s¡

at3

s70¡,6t5

BPA St

s¡fc
s¡tc

5660,

o6a

ÀdopÈ-À-Pochol.

NÀ¡tg

925'ooo
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INTRODUCTION
The Northwesr Area Water Supply (NAWS) Study completed in Noveuber 1988 presented threc
prcferrcd regional systems to d"úuer watcr from Lakc Sakak¿wea to the ninc counties north of

aliematives lcft opcn thc question of wherc thc watcr treatment facilitics to
question rcmains
serve thc East System should be locãtcd - on Lakc Audubon or at Minol This
underway can
currently
report
pre-fînal
design
and the decisionmust bc madc before thc NArffS
go forth.

brtriron. Th6"

On thc surface, it makcs scnsc to tako advantagc of thc existing water beatment facilitics at
some method to scrve customers betwccn Lake Audubon and Minot can bc
Minot providing
found. Grantcd, modifications to the Minot \MTP would be required to inc¡casc capacity for
sewing the new consumeñ¡ and to improve processes for meeting all thc new federal-and state
drinkiãg water regulations; howevcr, surely thesc costs would bc less than all ncw facilides at
Audubon. Howcvcr, this decision is cloudcd by the biota tra¡rsfer issuc which would arguc for
complete trcatment of the water before dclivery into the Hudson Bay watershed - an íssue which
..y U" difflrcult and costly to solvc, and one which could Potendally delay or stoP the NArWS
Projecr

A draft memorandum, dated October 19, 1993, was prepared at the request of SWC staff and
distribuæ.d to SrilC stafr, thc City of Minot, and thc NA'IS/S pre-ñnal design consultant tca¡n for
discussion. The issucs raised by the memorandum were discussed during scvcral telephonc
conferences with StüC and Minot staff. As a result of these discussions and wrinen commcnts
reccived from SIYC and City staff, SIWC staff rcquested Montgomery Watson to expand the
scope of the options reviewed in rhe original memorandum to include the following five oPtions
sho-wn in Tabie l. The revised memorandum was discussed with staff from the SV/C, MinoÇ
and tl¡e Garrison Diversion Conservancy District at a mecting held in Bismarck on November 10,
1993. This memorandum íncorporates cornmcnts and suggcstions made at thc mceting.
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TABLE

1

WATER TREATMENT OPTIONS

!
Option

l:

Treatment of thc total water supply for the East System at Lake Audubon using
conven tional tpatrncnt.

Option 2:

3:

Option

Trcatmcnt of the total water supply for thc East System at Lakc Audubon using
softening.
Treatrnent of the total water supply

for the East Systcm at Minot using

100

percent raw Missouri River rvater or a blend of Missouri River and local ground
and surfacc rvaters at Minoll).

Options 4:

Trcatment at Minot (as described in Option 3 above) wirh the use of an upgraded
satellite treatment plant at Parshall.

O¡rtion 5:

Phascd development of the Audubon t¡eatrncnt facility to deliver a maximum of
10 million gallons per day (mgd) to Minot and a total supply to rhc remaining
custoÍìenr of thc East System(2).

NOTES:

l.

a)
b)
c)
2.

\,

Dcsign coruidcrations includc:
Cost of bíota ransfer protcction for all facilitics in thc Hudson Bay Drairuge Basin.
Pipclinc ftom Audubon o Minot dcsþed to srpply ¡hc lotat need of tl¡e Easr system (30 mgd).
Cosrs for delivery of reaed s,atef south Êom the Minot rreâüìncnr facility.

Dcsign comidcrations include:
a)

b)

Initial cspacíty of thc Audubon tcaunørt plant wo¡¡ld bc 20 mgd bascd on 1993 dc¡na¡¡ds.

All supply lines would

be deÁig¡red for

full supply and futrue

demands.

Hcrein, wc havc srivcd to prÊsent the issues which should bc considered in rhis dccision and
where possible have anached costs to make thc choice as much a financial one as it can bc. Thc
acct¡racy of thc costs prescntcd in the cost estimatcs was pcrfomrcd at a mas¡er planning lcvel of
engineering dctail of -15 to +30 percent and should be revicwcd in this light. Unfortunately,
many of the factors will remain political in nature (e.g. biota transfer issues and thei¡ associa¡ed
costs) and difñcult to assess from an engineering viewpoinr

ANALYSß
This section of the technical memorandum will dcscribe the issues

thc flrve

I
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Water Treatment Plant

(MP)

Location ànd Process Options

Convcntional IVTP. Option I consists of a conventional \V'TP
which
would includc the proccsses of: coagulation, flocculation,
located at Lal(c Audubon
sedimentation, filtration, and disinfection. The V/TP would be sized to supply the projected 30
mgd peak flow of ¡he Eas¡ system (includcs I mgd for thc future demands of Lakc Metigoshe).
Due to ra$, uratcr quality concerns (total organic ca¡bon (TOC) and tastcs and odors) and
increasingly stringent federal requirements for thc treatment of surface water, primafy
disinfection with ozone followcd by thc use of a chloramine distribution system residual is
assumed. Engineered sludge lagoons and a dedicated, lincd landfill sized for a2O'year volume
of \VTP sludge which would allow for the decanting, drying, removal, and disposal of WTP
sludge a¡e included in the cost. In thc cost estimatcs prcsented in the following section, it also
has been assumed that Minot would softcn their portion of the walcr from the Lake Audubon

I - L¡ke Audubon

Option

WTP.

Option 2 -Lake Audubon Softening WTP. Option 2 consists of a softening V/TP situated at
Lake Audubon sized to supply softened water to the entire East system. Lime and other water
treatment chemicals would be used to remove hardncss and other dissolvcd solids from thc raw
11ater. Similar to Option l, ozone and chloramines would bc used as primary and residual
disinfectants, respectively. Sludge lagoons sized for a 2O-year volume of sludgc from the
cla¡ifier units a¡e included in the costs.
Option 3 . Upgrade and Expansion of the Minot WTP. Option 3 involvcs thc transfer of raw
\pater from I-ake Audubon via pipeline for treatment at the Minot \I/TP. Minot's Prcscnt
rreatment capacity would be expanded from the curent Proc€ss capacity of 18 mgd to 30 mgd.
Process and facitity improvements beyond those described in the 1988 NAV/S Study Final
Report (i.e. new solids contact unit and reca¡bonation basin, plant and yard piping, high service
pumps, and modifications to the sludge handting and chemical feed facilities) would include the
use of ozone as a primary disinfectant and chtoramines as a distribution system residual.
It is assumed the costs of treating 100 percent Missouri River water or a blend of 65 percent river
warer and 35 percenr groundwater (as suggested by Minot stafÐ will be essentially the samc'
This assumption pivots a¡ound the use of ozone as the prima¡y disinfectant for the va¡ious
surface waters which may be used (i.e. the Missou¡i River, Soruis River, and/or Des Lacs River).
Thc issues surrounding the use of ozone a¡e díscussed in greater detail later in this memorandum.
Significant costs also would likely be incur¡ed in Option 3 to add¡ess the biota transfer issue
concerning the possible transfer and introduction of unwanted fish species, parasites, and/or other
microbial. organisms from the Missouri River Basin into the Hudson Bay watershcd. Whilc it is
unknown at this time which features would have to be incorporated into the design to satisfy this
issue, we believe these would include the following:
special precautions along the 22 miles of the raw water pipeline between the
watershed divide and its terminus at the Minot \VTP
a

aîéuitraäs'miision line and pump sta¡ion to transfer treated water from Minot
back to Highway 23 to supply Makoti, Plz;a, and (perhaps) Parshall, and New
Town
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structures in and around thc Minot

.

wTP to prçvent anüor contain any overflows

construcríon of a dedicated, lincd landfill for disposal of the \V'TP sludgc to
prevcnt contact with surfacc and ground watcn of the Hudson Bay waænhed.

Option 4 - Upgrade and Expansion of the Minot and Parshall WTPs. This alternative is
identical to Option 3 except that it eliminates thc new ra¡rsmission line and pump station which
would transfer t¡cated watcr from Minot back to Highway 23 to supply Makoti, Plaza, and
þerhaps) Parshall, and Ncw Town. Parshall's prcsent package IV'TP rvould be cxpanded by 0.9
mgd from 0.6 to 1.5 mgd to supply the peak day demands of New Town, Parshall, Plaza, and
Makoti; and portions of the Mountrail Rural Water System. Besides the rü'TP expansion, the
project also would enøil enlargcmcnt, relocation, and/or extension of thc Present raw water
intake to lakc floor elevation 1800 (mean sea level); additional raw water pumPs; and another I I
miles of a parallcl ransmission linc.

Option 5 - Phased Development of the Lake Audubon WTP. Option 5 consists of the

construction of a 20 mgd softening plant at La.ke Audubon which would be used to supply up to
10 mgd of Minot's estimated 18 mgd pcak day demand with the remaining l0 mgd being used to
supply the current demands of other East System customers. A softening W'TP at Lake Audubon
is aisumed bccause it would: reduce the need for additional trcatment (softening) at Minot,
¡educc sludgc production at the Minot WTP, and bc compatiblc for blcnding with Minot's
softened water. Thc Lake Audubon'WTP would bc dcsigned to be easily upgraded to 30 mgd
whcn the Minot rilTP reached the end of its usefr¡l senice life. The only modifications to ¡hc
Minot \il'T? assumed under Option 5 would involve the installation of an a.mmonia system to
form a chloramine disribution system residual.

Primary Disinfection and Disinfection By-Products (DBP) Formation

U

Thc scopc of the prc-frnal design study includcs identifying water quality issues affecting unit
process selection and the detcrmination of feasible proccss alternadvcs to meet them. \Water
quality issues of concern at both the Lake Audubon and Minot WTP locations includc not only
those of hisrorical importance, but also the regulatory rcquirements imposed by the federal Safe
Drinking rüy'atcr Act (SDIü/A), both cru¡ent and proposed. Minot staff has noted it believcs the
usc of frcc chlorine as rhe primary disinfectant at either location is feasiblc, One of the major
warer quality issues noted by SV/C and Minot staff involves the selection of ozone as the
primary disinfectant at both the Lake Audubon and Minot WTPs in light of potcntial disinfection
¡V-lduct formation. This issue is discussed below.

Regulatory Requirements for Disinfection. The federal Guidance Manual for Compliance
with Filtration and Disinfection Requircments (AW'WA, 1991) for Public Tùy'aær Systems Using
Surface \üater Sources states that "...conventional treatrnent without disinfection is capable of
achieving up ro a 3-log removal of Gtardîa cysts and up to 3-log removal of vin¡scs...Factors
which can Jdversely aflcct removal efficiencies includc: raw water turbidities less than I NTU,
cold water conditions, non-optimal or no coagulation, improper filtcr operation including no
frl-te.¡.tg-waste, intermitrcnt operation, sudilen rate changes...." Several of thc factors which
.,
,
: '"**vôîiatave;laty
''ê.
affèõiiðmoval efficiencies according tö thc EPA Guidancc Manual would apply"
to treatment plants at Lake Audubon anüor Minot.

;
-+

In addition, the EPA Guidance Manual

states "...well-opcrated conventional treatment plants

which have been optimizcd for turbidity rcmoval can bc expccted to achicve at lcast a2.5log
removal of Gíardía cysts....EPA recommends that: Conventional filtration systems provide
sufficient disinfection to achieve a minimum of 0.5 log Giardía cyst and 2-log virus
inactivation."
Accordingly, if the two treatment plants could be "...expected to achieve at least 2.5log removal
of Gíardiatysts..." (and 2 log rcmoval of viruses), then an additional 0.5 log (for the total of 3
log) reduction of Gíardia and 2 log reduction of viruscs (of thc total 4 log reduction requircd)
would have to be achieved through disínfcction.
To determine the amount of "credit" a utility can get through disinfection, EPA has introduced
thc concept of "CT." "C" is the residual concentration of the disinfectanS (in mglL) and "T" is
the time (in minutes) rhe disinfectant is in contact with the water. EPA has prepared CT tables
thatrelate specific CT values to log removals of Giardía and viruses under different temPeratures
and pHs using four of the recommended disinfectants: ozone, chlorine, chloramines and chlorine
dioxide.
Of these fou¡ disinfectants; ozonc and chlorine we¡e considered for primary disinfection at either
the Lakc Audubon and Minot plantó. Chlorine dioxidc was eliminated as thc primary
disinfcctant because of its hígh ópcrations cost, and concern about the formation of chlorite
which will be regulated at rhe 1.0 mg[ level under the new Disinfectants/Disinfcction Byproducts (DtDBp) nule. \\rhile chloramines do not form rihalornethanes (if properly mixed) and
iend to form a more stablc residual, they were not considered fu¡ther as the primary disinfectant
bccausc they are weaker disinfectanS and requirc longer contact times and highcr concentrations
to meet the CT requirements of the SWTR
Disinfection By-products. Based on a ¡evicw of limited water quality data at both locations, the
following DBPs proposcd for regulation by EPA a¡c of conccrn at the Lakc Audubon and Minot
locations:
a

Trihalomethanes (Ifllvfs) arc a group of volatile, low molecular weight oi'ganic
compounds dcrived from mcthane in which three hydrogen atoms have been
rcplaced with three halogcn atoms. TIIMs a¡c formed primarily by a reaction of
naiurally occurring organic compounds with chlorine, although ozonation can
result in formation of bromoform. THM formation kinetics increase with pH.

Haloacetic acids (fIAAs) derivc from acetic acid in *'hich one or more of the
hydrogcn atoms has bcen rcplaccd by a halogcn, lcaving thc carboxyl group
intact. National suncy data show HAAs as the most prevalent DBP group after
THMs. Although tIAAs form primarily as a rcsult of chlorination, the usc of
ozone in the presence of bromide can increasc the proportion of brominated
species. Formation of HAAs is favored at low pH although thc formation of
dichloroacetic acid (DCAA) is relatively independent of pH.
a

Bromate is formed by the use of ozone with naturally occurring bromide levels in
a farv \ryater supply. Thc formation of bromate is increased at higher PH,
espccially at high pH ozonation.
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Thc valucs for thc va¡ious DBPs which will bc regulated undcr the new D/DBP Rulc arc shown
in Table 2.

U

TABLE 2
DISINFECTION BY.PRODUCTS
MAXTMUM CONTAMTNANT LEVELS (MCL)

MCL (me/l)

Disinfection By.Product
Trihalomcthurcs (IHMs)

0.080
0.06
0.010

Haloacetic Acids (HAAs)
Bromate

Chlorite

1.0

rü/ater quality analyses conducted at the bench scale in Juno 1993 following chlo¡ination of
¡gg
Lakc Audubon water and ssldcd water f¡om the Minot V|IP are shown in Table 3. According to

Minot staff, no surface watcr from the Souris Ríver or its ributaries ç'err included in the Minot
waþr Estcd.
Table 3 shows that an estimated 55 percent of the otal THMs formed frrom chlorination of the
Minot WTP groundwater u/ere chloroform with 32 pcrccnt of thc total in the forsr of
bromodichloromethane. For Lake Audubon, 68 percent of the total THMs formed wcre
chloroform with the next largest percentage being bromodichloromethane. While thc Minot
WTP data a¡c somewhat flawed because of an insuffrcient chlorine dosc at the longer holding
timcs, they do show that the formation of THMs and HAAs is nor particularly rapid in this
water; thc DBPs formed a¡e well below the MCLs shown in Tablc 2; and, that chlorine followcd
by the use of chloramines as a distribution systcm ¡esidual appears to be a feasiblc disinfectant
straregy for this particular water sample. At prcsent, Minot docs nor usc chloramines in thcir
distribution system. Fewer conclusions can be d¡awn from the l-ake Audubon sample.

\,

;
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TABLE 3
DBP FORMATION KINETIC DATA
(June f993)

TOC
Site

Minot

(ms,n)

t.9

Disinfection By-Product

(uc¡)

1/2

B¡omoform
Chloroform
Dibromochloromethane
Bromodichloromcthane
Total TIIMs

hour 4 hours 24 hourc l6t hours

ND

I{D

0.9{'

l.lr

2.4
ND

3.3
0.6

17*
2.6*
7.6*
28.1*

3.7*
11*
34.8*

09

IJ

3.3

5.4

Dibromoacetic Acid
Dichloroacetic Acid
Monobromoacetic Acid
Trichloroacetic Acid
Total IIAAs
Lake
Audubon

5.3

ITD
h¡D

2.3*
13*

}TD

ND*

4J

5.6*
20.9*

4.1

Bromofomr
Chloroform
Dibromochloromethane
Bromodichloromethanc
Total TIIMs

tg*

0.9
126
16

43
185.9

'25

Bromochloroacctic Acid
Dibromoacctic Acid
Dichloroacetic Acid
Monochloroacctic Acid
Trichloroacetic Acid
Total HAAs

3.0

120**
8.2

69**
225.2**

*Sanple did not have residual >0.2 mg¡ll at designared rime.
**Sanple values outsidc of calibrated range were esti"'ated"
Unforn¡naæly, the issues of disinfection and resulting DBPs at Minot a¡re morr complex tl¡an a¡c
shown in Tablc 3. In o¡der to mect its water supply needs, Minot relies upon a serics of wells in
thc Minot and Sundrc aquifers. Thesc wells have different urater qualities which can affect
actr¡al THM concentrations in the Minot distribution sysÞnr" Warcr quality rcsults from a total
trihalomcthanc (ITHM) test (assumed to bc of a 168 hour dr¡¡ation) from va¡ious wells from a
sampling cvenl in lanuary 24, L9E5 a¡e shown in Table 4. Actuat disribution systcm valucs
from 1988 to 1993 a¡e shown in Tablc 5. It is ou¡ undcrstanding that thc values shown in
Tablc 5 a¡e fo¡ a pcriod when surface u/atenr wcrc not rcgularly bcing used bccausc of a drought
condition.
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TABLE

4

TTHM VALUES
dur¡tion qssumed)

(168 hour

Sund¡e Aquifer

I

Source

TTHM (ttslt)

Wcll A
V/cll B
Well C
V[ell D
Well E

170.5

229.5
141.5

239.8
202.0

Sou¡is

River

270.3

Minot Aquifer

Well5
Wcll6

300.1

Well S
V/ell 11
Well 12

719.5

Y/cll
\Vcll

rilcll
V[ell

13

382.0

37r.5
232.6
226.2

14
15
16

108.8
268.7

\,

For info¡mation purposcs, thc EPA adoptcd thc cu¡ent standard for trihalomethanes (THMs) of
100 pgû n L979. Compliancc with the TIIM standa¡d is bascd on a running annual average of
quartcrly samples. Thc concentrations of each of the trihalomethanc compounds (chlorofòrm,
dibromochloromcthanc, bromodichloromcthane and bromoform) are added together to deærmine
thc lcvel of TTIIMs. If the avcrage of all samples takcn during any nvelve-month period excecds
tttc MCL for total rihalomethancs, the system must confirm the violation, and take corrective
action æ rcquircd by thc Primacy Agcncy, in this case, the Norttr Dakota Departnent of Health.

Monitoring urd compliancc with thc MCLs for THMs and tIAAs r¡nder rhe new D/DBP Rule
will bc ¡he same for surfacc water systcms that scne ovcr 10,0(X) people as is currently required
for TTIM compliance. That is, utilities will bc rcquircd to collcct four samplcs pcr quartèr for
each trcatmcnt plant" with one sample rcprcscnting mærimum rcsidcnce timc in thc disribution
systen and the rcmaining samplcs collectcd in thc distribution system rcpresenting the entire
systcm, taling into account thc numbcr of persons servcd, diffcrcnt soufccs of water, and
differcnt treat¡Dent methods cmployed- Compliance will bc based on a running annual average
of quarterly sarrplcs.
Several conclusions can be drawn from Tables 4 urd 5. Fi¡st, as shown in Table 4, raw \r'ater
quality va¡ies significantly among thc various watcr sou¡ccs Minot rclics upon. Further, it can
vary significantly within cach individual aquifer. Sccond, Tablc 5 shows that the cu¡rent
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disinfection strategy at thc Minot l¡fTP cxcceded thc new 80 ttgll THM standards druing 6 of rhe
19 quartcrs monitored. Thc annual avcrage for 1990 was just below thc new standa¡d Third,
almost half of the wells in thc Minot aquifer exhibit a highcr TTHM formation potential than the
Soruis Rivcr. Finally, the rnore stringent running annual average of 80 ¡rgn of TtIMs which will
be implemented under the D/DBP Rulc was exceeded thrcc times during this period. Annual
mnning averages ranging from 73-79 pgll occurred eight timcs. Thus, thc THM concentrations
in thc Minot distribution system approachcd or cxcccdcd the ncw THM standa¡d elcvcn of tho 16
running annual average pcriods in this data set.

TABLE 5

QUARTERLY AND ANNUAL THM AVERAGES
MINOT DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
0¡Yl)

Year
t993
1992
L99L
1990
1989
1988

lst

Qtr

2nd

Qtr

3rd

Qtr

4th

Otr

68.8
ó8.0

*r*

*{.

**

45.3

89.r

L4ø.O

38.4

50.6
50.0

81.9
60.2

115.t
l13.5

57.8
56.5

*¡1.

¡f {3

s9.7
50.0

59.2

s8.s
108.0

Annual Avs.
68.8*
63.2

72.6
78.2
73.0
79.0*

*Dat¿ set lacked rcquircd four sanples.
**Data not available or not supplied.

In summary, thc data prcscntcd in Tables 3,4,

5 show that lr{inot rclics on ground and
surface water sorrrccs that havc thc potcntial for formation of THMs and DBPs. TÍrc prescnt
trcatmcnt plant facilitics and operational practices wcre sufficicnt ¡o meet thc crurcn3 THM
standa¡d of 100 pgn. A review of Table 5 shows that certain opcrational and/or faciliry
modifications will bc neccssary to meet consistently the morc sringent THM srandards of rhe
D/DBP Rule. These changes could include: testing of wells, prudent use of higher quality wells,
and

pr€treatrnent practices to incrcase TOC and DBP precursor rcmoval, chlorination at a lowcr pH,
and the use of a chloraminc distribution sysþm rpsidual. These modifications a¡e feasiblc and

would not prccludc thc continued usc of chlorinc as primary disinfcctant for Minot's ground
watcr supplics. Tttus, the question rcmains: Why consider ozone at Låke Audubon or Minot?

Ozonation

for Disinfection DBP Control.

Ozonc has two applicarions in mccting thc

sometimcs conflicting disinfection and DBP conrol roquiremcnrs of ¡hc SU/TR and thc D/DBP
Rulc. Firsq, ozonc is a strong oxidant which can bc used ro oxidizc DBP prccursors to create

compounds which will not react with chlorinc to forsr DBPs. Sccond" if uscd as a primary
disinfcctant (for CT compliancc) and followed by a chloramine residual for the d.isrribution
system, it can eliminatc any significant contact betwccn DBP prccunors and frce chlorine.
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use of ozone for direct oxidation of DBP precursors prior to chlorínation has
limited application. While some studies show reductions in TIIM levels of l0 to 20 pcrcent as a
rcsult of ozonation, othcr studies have shown incrcases in THM formation following the use of
ozonc. Presumably, this results from the ability of ozone to shift the molecular weight
characterization of the organic compounds by cleaving non-DBP precursor organics into smaller
fragmenrc which then can react with chlorine to form DBPs.

In gencral, the

ú

The most common uses of ozonc in thc United States arc to: enhance particulate removal as a
preoxidant, reduce tastes and odors, or avoid the use of chlorine for primary disinfection. The
increasing usc of ozone for thcse purposes, cspecially the latter, has prompted considerable
investigation into DBPs resulting from ozonation. Several pârarneters affect thc formation of
ozonation DBPs including thc following:
o

TOC Concenration: Since organic matter reacts rvith ozonc to form oxidized
organic compounds (aldehydes), and reacts with hypobromous acid (HOBr) and
hypoboromite ion (OBr-) to form brominated organic DBPs, the TOC
concenüation in the water will affect the final concentration of ozonation byproducts formed.

a

a

Water pH and Temperature: The rclative concentrations of HOBr and OBr- will
depend on the pH and temperaturÊ of the water. Since only OBr-, and not HOBr,
is believed to react with ozone to form bromate, the level of bromatc formed will
then dcpend on the pH and tcmperaturc of the u/ater.

Ammonia-Nitrogen Conccnmtíon: It is spcculatcd that ammonia may rapidly
react with HOBr and OBr to form bromamincs, thus slowing the reaction of
HOBr and OBr with organic matter, and the reaction of ozone with OBr- to form

\,

bromate.

This discussion shows that a number of site specific factors at both the Lake Audubon and Minot
locations will affect any proposal to use ozone. Thc high lcvels of TOC; the variation in pH
benveen relv water, sofrened water, and reca¡bonated water; and thc presencc of bromidc in the
water supply with the resulting high percentage of brominated DBPs (especially in the ground
water supply) all call for a thorough investígation of ozone application point, dose, and function
before its use can be seriously considered in final dcsign. The sitc specific factors which would
cause ozone to be used at either location arc discusscd below.

Ozonation at Lake Audubon. The preceding discussion has highlightcd thc usc of ozone as a
primary disinfectant followed by a chloramine distribution residual as an effectivc disinfection
stratcry for use in watcrs with high TOC concentrations. Availablc TOC data for Lake
Sakakawca and Lake Audubon a¡e shown in Table 6.

While limited (i.e. only three data points a¡e known to exist), the data show a rclativcly high
TOC conccntration in the raw water at each locatíon sampled. TOC has becn proposed
frequently as a surrogatc pararneter for DBP precursors. TOC meets the analytical requircments
fon a good surogate parameter; it is less expensive and easier to perform than DBP analysis and
can be adapted as an on-linc process parametcr. Some success has been reported in using a TOC
as a surogatc p¿ìrameter for THM precursors, especially in the lower ranges. It has been
sugg€sted that a TOC level of 0.5 mg/l generally corresponds to a total TTHM potential level of
-10-
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about 20 ttgn. TTHM data for Lakc Audubon shown in Tabls 3 appcars to follow this rule of
rhumb. Establishing a rclationship bctwecn TIIM formation and TOC lcvels in thc finíshcd
water is useful at rhis point because thc treatmcnt efficiency of sevcral of thc coagulation and
softening processes considcred herein are given in the lircraturc in terms of TOC removal.

TABLE 6
TOC CONCENTRATIONS

LAI(E SAIüKAWEA AND LAI(E AUDUBON

TOC mg/l

Lake Sakakawea
@ Garrison Dam

Lake Sakakawea
@ Williston,

Lake Audubon

9.0

I1.5

5.3

N.D.

Coagulation and softening processes have the ability to remove TOC, and thus DBP precursors,
from thc raw water supply prior to disinfcction. Indeed, the rule of thumb in water treatment
process design is that convcntional treatment employing coagulation and/or softening
prcferentially removes the larger molecula¡ weight organic compounds. Montgomery Watson
project cxperience with conventional treaunent processes indicates it is possible to rcmove 60-70
percent of the raw water TOC if enhanced coagulation techniques are used; in contrast, softening
t¡pically rcmoves about 50 percent. It may bc possible to usg enhanccd coagulation with
chlorine followed by a chloramine distribution system at Lake Audubon to meet the regulations.
However, given the benefits ozone can offer in control of tastes and odors and for the
inactivation of Giardí¿ and Cryptosporîdìum, the inclusion of ozone as the primary disinfectant
is a prudcnt choice.

Ozonation at the Minot WTP. The usc of chlorine as the primary disinfectant followed by a
chloraminc distribution system residual as an effective disinfection strategy for the Minot ground
waters alrcady has been discussed. The remaining issue is whether thc use of ozonc as the
primary disinfectant in the upgradc and expansion of the Minot W'TP is feasible in light of the
more stringent MCL for bromate (i.o. l0 pgll) under the new DIDBP Rulc.

Minot participated in a study in 1989 of 35 utilities across the Uni¡ed States conductcd by
Montgomery Watson for the EPA. Vy'ater samples werc taken in the surrìrner and winter and
analyzæd for TOC, total THM formation potential, and bromide (Br). The rcsults are prescnted
in Table 7 and show that Minot did have high chloride and bromide levels in their source waters,
and that thcse translated into higher levels of brominated DBPs than chlorinated DBPs, due to
thc presence of high b¡emide levels. Thc data in Table 7 are exclusivcly ground water; it is
unknown what percentagc of either the Minot or Sund¡e aquifer was in usc at thc timc of
sampling.

-l
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TABLE 7
COMPARISON OF SEASONAL THMS AND INFLUENT IVATER
QUALITY
MINOT WTP

Summer Quarter
Influent Values

Effluent
TTHMs

(ps¡)
3.E

Temp.

('c)
10

TOC

(m/t)

3.3

Y

V[inter Quarter
Influent Values

Br'

Effluent
TTHMs
(

Temp.
(oc)

0.44

24

8.1

TOC
(msll)

4.5

Br'
0.58

Ozonation of the raw water and settled water (produced during bench scale coagulation
experiments) also was conducted as part of the study. The water tei¡ed was ground water from
Sund¡e Aquifcr Wells A, B, C, and D. Results are presented in Table 8 and ifroo' that bromate
was formcd at lcvels ngar and exceeding thc new 10
[1g1l MCL following ozonation to achievc an
ozonc residual. Finally, while thc data shown in Table 8 indicate higñbromide concentrations
cxist in the Sund¡e wells, it is still unclea¡ whether similar concentrations exist in thc Minot
aquifer and/or the surface water supplies.
Whilc thc possible formation of bromate is certainly a concern, the usc of ozonc should continue
to bc considcrcd for use at the Mnot WTP for sevèral rÊasons. First, simila¡ to I¿ke Audubon
a¡d Lake Sakakawe4 it is suspected that the Sor¡ris River and its tributary, the Des Lacs River,
contain high lcvels of TOC and, by inferencc, the potential for high cóncenrrations of DBp
Precursors. This is :!9yn bf_t!c_270 pgll total TIIM concentation for the Souris River supply
shown in Table 4. While no TOC data are available, conversations wirh V/TP sraff in¿icare'tirat
oor due to thc suspected presence of organic
. As discussed, ozone followed by chloramines
water. Second, Minot staff has indicated their
¡uri Rivcr watcr and 35
ozonation of rhe blended raw water supply at a lower pH should n
the proposed bromatc McL. Third, ozone is effective ior tastc and
occasionally are a concern at the Minot WTp.

¿

J
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TABLE 8
O

Influent

pH

or/IOC

ZONATION EXPERIMENT RESULTS

03 Residual
(me/l)

NPTOCT* Eflluent

(mg¡)

Inf. Bromide

BrO3

pH

(ms,/l)

(Eel¡)

7.9
7.8
7.9

0.4
0.4
0.4
o.4
0.4
0.4

10

Minot Raw
7.3
7.4
7.8
8.2
8.2
8.2

l.0r

<o.05
0.29

2.r0

1.22

0.60
1.18

<o.05
0.23

2.t0

1.08

0.60

3.3

3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3

8.3
8.1

8.0

r0
23

7
7
T7

Minot (Bench Scalc) Scnled (Coan¡latcd/Scttled from Experiments)
5.8
6.1

1.13

7.O

2.06
0.62
0.99
2.13

8.1
8.1

8.0

*
*+

0.65

<).05
0.r7

d.05

2.3
2.3
2.3
2.3

0.13
0.90

2.3

7.2
8.0
8.0

2.3

8.1

1.04

6.7
6.7

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

t2
10

7
9
10
8

Ozone ¡esidual concentration was measured irnmcdiaæly aftcr thc efflucnt sample was
collectcd. All other pa¡ameters werc measu¡pd aftcr an incubation pcriod of 2 hours.
Non-pr:rgeable TOC.

Conch¡sion. In summar¡r, thc proccss issucs surrounding disinfection arc intcrdcpcndcnt and the
will bc thc most cost-cffcctivc stratery for insruing compliutcc with all thc
water quality regulations at cithcr Eeaffitent location. Thc ultimaæ choice of whcther to use
ozone as a primary disinfectant will depend s¡ ¿drli¡i6¡al treatability studies of raw water
quality. At ttris point in the decision-making process, ozone offers scvcral advantagcs and
best overall solution

should be retained as a disinfection option.

Assumptions
The assumptions used in the preparation of thc cost estimatcs containcd in this mcmorandum arc
briefly discussed below.

Flows. Based on the analysis rccently perfomred o update thc community nccds assessment for
this project, rhe average daily demand for the East System is es¡rnatcd at slightly over l1 mgd
(l1,033,000 gallons per day will be used for the cost estimates). Of this total, Minot and its
present customers (the Minot Air Force Base, and Nonh Prairie I and 2 Rural Water Systems)
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account for 6.5 mgd or roughly 59 pcrccnt of thc totåI. Of rhc cstima¡ed pcak day demand of 30
mg4 Minot and its customers account for 18 mgd or about 60 percent of ihe rotat. 'fhe peak day
percentage is greater because of a somewhat higher peaking factor used to esrimate Minot's peak
day use. The peak daily demand to bc supplied by thc cxpandcd Panhall WTP is cstimared at
1.5 mgd.

I

Cost Basis. The construction costs estimated in the l98t NAWS Srudy Final Report involvcd a
balancing of rcgional construction cost indices (Enginecring Ncws Record and R. S. Means) for
the Denvcr, Minneapolis, and Sioux Falls a¡eas. At the time, the ENR indcx for Denver and the
R.S. Means index for Sioux Falls werc considered rcprcsentative of rhe consrr¡ction cosrs which
might be expccted for the NAr*,S projecr Recent experience with bidding the City of Moorhead,
Minnesota V/TP indicatcs that an ENR closer to that for Minneapolis is appropriate for the
Fargo-Moorhead area. While it is not known ar rhis time whe¡her rhe Minneapolis or Sioux Falls
indices ar€ more appropriate for the NAWS Project, hercin we have been conservativc, checked
thc original cost estimales, and indexed them to reflect the higher cosr basis (ENR = 5362,
October 11, 1993).

Power Costs. At present, the powcr costs for watcr treatnent and pumping purposes will vary
slightly between the Lake Audubon and Minot locarions. Discussions with Starc Water
Commission (SWC) staff about their experience with electrical costs wirh the Southwest Pipeline
Project pumping stations, and with an electrical utility (NSP) indica¡c it is likely power can bc
obtained at a rcduced rate at both locations. While a number of factors will intcrvcne to arrive at
a final cost, a charge of $0.025 per klVh was assumed for both locations.
Debts on Existing Facilities. Thc cost of using thc existing VITPs ar Minot and,/or Pa¡shall will
include funding the outstanding dcbt at ei¡her facility wi¡h the financing of ¡he NAWS sysremBased on correspondence or telcphone convcrsadons with City staff, rhc approximatc debt owed
at each location are: 1) Minot - $3,820,000; and 2) parshall - $900,000. The decision was made
not to includc these figures in thc cost estimates becausc rhey would bc common to all options.

J

Option 3 Biota Transfer Protection Measures
Raw Water Pipeline. Special measurrs were æsumcd in thc dcsign of rhc 22 miles of raw water
pipelinc from the watershed dividc betwccn thc Missouri and Hudson Bay watersheds and the
Minot W'TP to help prevent biota transfer. No turnouts would be constn¡cted in this portion of
the raw watcr line. Air vacuum/release valves would be needcd to cnsure propci pipcline
operation; however, it was assumed the possibility for in¡crbasin transfer of watcr frorn these
stn¡ctures would be small due to their inherent design and because any discharge which might
occur would bc contained in a vault. Four blowoff structurcs for use in draining pipelinc
segments in the 22 mile strctch for pipeline access, maintenance, and rcpair purposes were
assumed. Lined containment structures to eliminatc discharge to surface water or infiltration into
ground water sources would be constn¡cted adjacent to these blowoffs. Elecric valve operaton,
and other monitoring and control cquipment were also assumed at these four locations to insurc a
prompt response to a pipeline rupture or other emergency.

Finished Water Pipeline. The costs for the pump station and the l8 mile portion of the finished
u,atcr pipeline from the Minot rffTP back to the turnour to supply warer to Matoti and othcr
locations ìr,ere assumed using cost estimates from thc 1988 NAWS Srudy Final Rcport. This is
the only additional finished urarer pipeline which was assumed rc be needed. A prcliminary
-14-
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analysis of pipelinc construction costs indicates it would be less expensivc to distributc trcatcd
v/ater to thc towns of Sawyer, Ruso, Anamoosc, and others from a location at or near Minot
versus a line constructed from the Lake Audubon location to Ruso and bcyond. This issue will
be reviewed in greater detail later in the pre-final design prccess.

Sludge Disposal at Minot. To allay concerns about contamination of groundwater from
microbial organisms contained and concennated in \ñ/TP sludges at the Minot \ryTP, it was
assumed a lined landfill would be used for the ultimate disposal of sludges. Thc landñll volume
required was sized for a twenty year pcrid assuming: usc of a minimum of 65 pcrcent of
Missouri River water, a hardness treatment goal of 80 mg/l, and a sludge of 40 percent solids
from the vacuum filter press dewatering system presently used at Minot. A 2O-year supply of
lime sludge from the Y/TP is estimated to require a volume of about 383,000 cubic yards.

Thc possibility of using the City's nerv municipal landfill was discussed with City staff.
Following thesc discussions, the City's Dfuector of Public Works estimated the cost to construct
and operate a new landfill for sludge disposal purposes at $1,000,000. This figure was included
as a line item (Sludgc HandlinglDisposal) capital cost in Table 9. The additional $600,000
shown therc is for the additional lagoons or mechanical dewatering devices which will be needed
to dewater the increased volume of sludge.

City staff also mentioned that an additional landfill will be available for use next spring for
"inert" matcrials. This landfill will be unlined with no leachate collection system. It was
assumed this system would be unacceptable for use as sludge containment system to address
biota transfer concerns.

Sludge Handling and Disposal at Lake Audubon. Costs for sludge handling and disposal
facilities at the Lakc Audubon site were revised to reflect a 2}-year design period to ensure
consistency among the dcsign options. Option 1 facilities consist of 4 engineercd lagoons used
to decant and dry sludge before deposition into an adjacent dedicated monofill. Option 2
facilities involvc l0 unlined lagoons with decant facilities which will also be used for permanent
disposal purposes.

Parshall WTP Upgrade and Expansion. Option 4 considers the cost advantages of eliminating
the finishcd water linc back from Minot to Highway 23by upgrading and expanding the existing
Pa¡shall tñrTP by 0.9 mgd to 1.5 mgd to supply the estimated peak day needs of Parshall, Plaza,
Makoti, and New Town; and portions of thc Mountrail Rural V/ater System. Besides the
expansion of the existing plant to 1.5 mgd, thc project also will require: the enlargement,
rclocation, and cxtension of the existing intake to elevation 1800; additional raw water pumps;
and another 1l milcs of parallel transmission linc.
COST ESTIMATES
The estimated capital, and operations and maintenance (O & M) costs for the five options arc
shown in Table 9. Options I and 2 do not includc any costs for modifications at the Minot rñ¡TP.
tWhilc similar, thc O & M costs in Table 9 differ slightly from those presented in the 1988
NA\\'S Study Final Report bccause of the assumption dcscribed earlier about electrical power
costs.
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User Costs

Thc capital and O & M costs estimated in Table 9 were broken down further to arrive at an
estimatcd tneatrnent costPer 1,000 gallons for various users in the sysærn Thc ueatrnent cost per
1,000 gallons consists of two parts: the estimatcd amortization coit for rhe loan rcpayment, and
the estimatcd operation and maintenance cost for the system. A grant of 65 percentãfine project
costs was assumgd, or,
5
would bc

i

percent
in
in the l9g

rcquired" An intc¡cst ratc
Thc 40 ycar amortization

as used

v

culations.
I Report.

The apportionment of costs to system users varies in Option I because of the addition or deletion
of O & M costs. at Minot. These costs wcre apportioned based on the estimated percentage (59
percent) of average daily demand between Minot and its present cusromers, and the restãf the
East system.
Thc estimated user costs per I,000 gallons are prcsented in Table 10.

CONCLUSIONS
As can be seen in Table 9, the two lowest capital costs can be expected for Options 3 and 4
which involve upgrading and expanding the existing Minot IVTP and/or thc Þa¡shaU WTp.
Tablc 2 shows that Option I (a conventional W'TP at Lakc Audubon) rvould provide the lowesr
user costs to non-Minot customers and the highest user costs to Minot customers of thc fivc
options considered. Option 3 has the lowest user costs. Optio
user costs. Option 5 (a20 mgd lime softening WTp at Lake A
9f local water supplies at Minor) involves rhe second highest
O&Mcosts of operating nvo W'Tps.

U

Duing discussion of the issues and costs contained in this memora¡dum, it is suggestcd again
that thc following points bc considcred. First, whilc provisions havc becn made fãi aaAreÑng
thc biota transfer issue along the raw water pipeline and at the Minot \ryTp, actual nccded

protections would have to be negotiated with interested parties. These â¡e best guesses only and
al. Second, the accruacy of thc costs presentcd
of enginecring dctail of -15 to +30 percent and
e of water quality at Lake Audubon and Minot
um, additional study at the bench scale and/or
pilot scale level before it can be resolved.

I
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TABLE9
COSTDSIIM/ITES

Opllon

l:

Optlon 1
Audubon

L¡ke Audubon
\[,TP

I¡|rc

Optlon3:

Optlou

4:

Upgrrdc ¡nd Expanslon Upgrede rnd Erprnslon ol

MlnotrflTP

Mlnot

the

P¡rsh¡ll WTPs

cosTs
. Siawuk/Yrd Piping

. Flocrsed Fæilitiet
. Softenc¡s
. Filrcrs
. Rccubo¡r¡tion Frcilitics
. ClrcmicdFrcilitics
. O¡ntimrBuilding
. OGüvGU3)
. Slud3e Hrndling¡lDispoed
. O¿o¡¡¡tirn Fæili¡ic¡
. Elccrbd/lnnn¡mcnnrk¡n
. Pr¡h¡ll IYTP Erpension
. P¡¡h¡llIn¡¡lc
. Pr¡h¡llTr¡¡s¡¡ri¡rin Lirç/hnrpt

$¿100,000

Optlon 5:
Ph¡scd L¡kc Audubon

lryTPr),o

$2,100,000

$2"300,m02)

$2,3m,0@)

1.600,000

3J00,000

t5æ.000

1,5æ.0æ

2i800,000
800.000
2,200.000

500,000

5m,000

2,E(x),(x)o
1.900,000
500.000

3ü),000

',,7

2"200,000

2,800,q)o
1,4{x),000
1.500,000
1.500,000
1.800.(x¡0

3500.m0

1500,000
1J0q,000
1500.000
3500,000

2"100,(n0

2,m0.000Ð

l.5q¡,000
1.100,000

6ü),q)0

600,000

4,300,m0{)
600,oqr

4.300,000.)
600,m0

l,(m,o(x)
350.00d)

t.000.000
e500.000

'*T

4
s11,8ó0.000

BIOTA TNANSFER CAPITAL COSTS
. R¡ultu¡Pipclinc
- Blowoll Cor¡¡inme¡¡t Snpn¡¡e¡

Vrlvc Operrlur/SCADA Cc¡uol¡
. Fr¡i¡lrpd ìY¡ær T¡rn¡mi¡sion
-

$750,000

$75(),000

100.000

læ.000

2WW

- Pipeline/Punp Sution

. Dcdicrtod Sludgc Irndfill

ToT^L C¡IPIT/IL CosíISt)
ANNUAL OPERATIONS &, MAINTE¡{Æ.¡CE COSTS

.l¡keA¡¡dubør ìrY'I?

.MhotWTP
. P¡r¡h¡llIVTP
TOTALANNUAL O &M COSTS

s610.000

$1,005,000

720,0(n

Nole¡:

l) Ibe not irrcludo ¡rw w¡tc¡ intekg raw w¡tcr Purip St¡tio[ ftrirhcd weru hrmp Sution or roscrvoir.

2)
3)

trolu¿c¡ High SGrvioc R¡mp Strtion ¡nodif¡c¡tion¡.
Min¡mumdctcntion clc¡wcll (3 houn rt dcsign flow) lssumcd,
ûætuder Ozonrtion hmp Sutiør"
'l)
5) Cort ceiimrtcd from Jrrnruy 1993 COE Reporr.
6) A¡¡¡mes ¡ ã) mgd soficning \VTP ¡¡ l¡tc Ar¡dr¡bon.
7) hohder Sl0Oüþ fo¡ fuutrlluiqr of rm¡nonia system ¡t Minot.
E) Cost ostimrter werc pcrfcmcd ¡t ¡ m¡stcr pluuring lcvcl of &tril of -15% ø +30?t

1,030,000

975,000

750.000
630,000

U

TABLE IO
USER COSTS

OPTION

I

Lake Audubon
Conventional
WTP (Soften @

Minot)

DESIGN
O & M COST AMORTIZATION TOTAL USER
POPULATION
@er lüX)
COST
COST
Gallons) (per 1000
(per tfi)0

Non-Minot

Galtons)l)
($)

Gallons)

0.152)

0.lr

o.26

0.463'

0.11

o.57

Customers

Minot
Customers

2
3
4

5

($)

Lake Audubon
Softening Wltp

AU NAWS
customers

0.25

0.13

0.38

Upgrade and

AII NAWS

Expansion of the
Minot WTp

0.26

0.08

Customers

0.34

Upgrade and
Expansion of the
Minot and
Pa¡shall WTps

AII NAWS

0.29

0.08

o.37

Phased Lake

AII NAWS

Audubon
Sofiening WTp

0.344'

Custonrers

ot0

0.4

Customers

\J

Noæs:

;
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POLICY STÀTEIIENT

Northnest Ärea Water Supply nroJect
Àdvisory CoumLttee

r.

Definitions. Às used herein, unress the conÈext or subject

matter other¡¡ise reguires.

Distribution

À Public t{ater Supply Systern as

System

NAWS Ag'reornent

defined in S6I-28.1-02 of Èhe North
Dakota Century Code. To $rLt: A
system for the provision to the

of Inte¡rt -

public of piped water for uman
consumption, if such system has at
least fifteen se:r¡ice connections or
regularly serves at least twentyfive
individuals.
An agreement between the entity
operating a distribution system anã
the State Water Co¡unission whereby
the entity agrees to considei
entering into a water service
agreenent and the State T{ater
Conmission agrees to inctude the
water require¡nents of
the
distributlon system in the prefinal
design of the project.
Àn engineering analysis of the
layout
incorporatÍng
?roJect
distrlbution
systems that-entereá
into NÀVüS Agreements of fntent.
The Northwest Àrea Water Suppty
Project, as authorized by the 1égf
:

Prefinal

ProJect

Desigm

-

-

North Dakota Legistature.
User(s)

!Íater Serr¡ice

Agrreenent

-

Households, businesses, and
farmsteads that use water.
Àn agreement, or contract, to
purchase water fro¡n the proJect
based upon the resulÈs of the
prefinal design and projected
develop ent of the project.

rr.

Policy

A. Statement of project hrrpose and Intent.
The purpose of the Northwest Àrea t{ater Supply project is
. supply
to.
water of good quality and abundänf èupÞfy to
existing and planned -distributio-n systems in wortñüeðtern
North Dakota whích have entered into a NÀI.{s AgreenenÈ of
rntent, wÍth the state water cornnrission during tire prefinal

a

design.

rural !{ater associations and
to other distribution systerns
portant to the success of the
the intent of the Advisory
ting relationships between
ject area.
B. ElisÍbility.
Eligibility to enter into an Agreement of rntent with the
state t{ater cornmlssion sharl be linited to distrÍbution
systerns that are unabre to get proJect water through an
exlsting relatlonshÍp wfth another-aiJtriuution systern.
À distributLon system which currently purchases water
from another distributton system whlch fras eätered into a NÀt{S
Àgreenent of rntent sharl be eligibre to enter ínto a separate
NÀv{s Àgreernent of rntent for the purpose of expansioñ into
areas not presently se¡r¡ed.

\,

¿
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ARTICIJE 89-

MITNfCIPAI¡, RITR.AL, À¡ID INDUSTRIAIJ WÀTER SUPPLY PROcR.à¡l

Chapter

Municipal, Rural, and fndustrial !{ater Supply

89-

Program

CHAPTER

89.---

MT'NTCIPÀIJ, RI'RÀÍJ. À¡.ID I¡¡DUSTRI.TIJ
WÀTER SIIPPIJY PROGRå¡'Í

Sect,ion
89898989898989898989-

Pefinitions
Eligibility for

Program Funds

ÀpplicaEion

Àpplication to Determine Eligibility - Initial
Review by the Stat,e Engineer
Preliminary Engineering Reports - fnitial Review
by SE.at.e Engineer - Bureau Req-'rirements
Feasibility study - Review - Report,
Desigzr and Construction Require"-"ents

Funding - Priority
Reports Èo Commission and C-District

Contract

89-

t.he cont,ext

Àwards

DefiniÈions. Às used in this chapter, unless
or subject matter oEherwise requires:

1. rÀpplicanÈrr means Ehe party submitting a proposal.
1

190

2

3

4

rBureau'r means the Bureau of Reclanac.ion or it.s duly
auÈhorized agent.

U

xC-disËrict" means t.he Garrison Diversion Conservancy
Dist,rict or its duly authorized agent.
'CiEyn means any city organized under the laws of this

state.
5

6

7

nCosrsrisslon'!

means the North Dakc-ua state
commission or its designee.

water

üDesign and construcÈion,r means preparation of the fÍna1
design plans and Èhe ultimate consE,ruc-uion of a project.

nFeasibillty studyn means a report of sufficient detail
to provide a sound estimate of capital costs, water
costs to users, and operation, ;naintenance, and
ú

replacemenÈ costs.
8

'r!ß&I* means municipal, ruraI, and industrial

wat,er

supply.
9

ilPrelímiDary engineerj.ng reportr means a reconnaissance

level reporE containing suffi.cienL information Eo
determíne whet.her addít,ional deÈaiLed studies are
merÍted.
10.

rrProgr¡'\ fr¡¡¡dEr means money avail.able for MR&f projects
including money avaÍlab1e through Èhe Garrison Diversion
Reformulation ÀcE of 1986.

11. rProposal'r means an application submitted to the
commission for fÍnancíal assistance from program funds
for MR&f water supply and water Ereat,ment, projects and
associated cosÈs.

{
2

L2.

"Public water ayeEern" means a sysEen for the provision
to the public of piped waÈer for hunnan consumpÈion, if
the system has aE Least fifLeen serv:ce connections or
regularly serves aÈ leasE twenty-five individuals.

13. 'lReglonal water systerntr is a sysEem t:-aE provides wat,er
to at leasÈ. four pubJ.ic water sys-L=ms and may also
include rural- water users.
14.

"Rura1 waÈer usersrr means alI us=:s excepÈ, cities,

including farms, unincorporated ::ties,
Èrailer courts, and lívestock.
15.

'rStaEe engineer'r means the indivíduai appointed by the
commission pursuant Eo North DakoEa Ce:.tury Code section
61-03-01 or the sEaÈe engineer's deslgnee.

Eiatory: Effective
General AuthoriEy:
f¡aw laple-rented:

,
NDCC

L994

6L-02-l.4, 28-32-02

NDCC 6L-02-14, 67-02-€¿-,
6L-02-24.1, 6r-24-08, 54-40-01

89proj ect,s

vÍIla9€s,

57-51.1-07.1,

lgíbtliÈy for prograÐ ft¡¡¡<is The following
and associated costs are eligible for financíaI
.El

assistance from program funds:

1.

Water supply projects.
a

Design and construction of projects for supplying

water including:

(1)

New ground

water wells including mechanical

and electrical components.

3

l2l

PipeJ-ines from water sources co publÍc water
systems and principal supp:y works for rural

ú

water systems.

(3) Booster pumpÍng pl-anE.s for supply 1ines.
(4) rnEake works and pumpinE plants for

ner,',

surface water source.

b

(5)

New

(6)

New rural hrater sysEems cr enlargements or
exÈensions of rural waEer s-;stems.

(7)

New

or enlarged sEorage fa:ilities.

regional water syst,ems cr enlargements or
extensions of regional wate= sysEems.

Design and constructíon of -wat,er treatment
projects including:
(1)

New

(2',

Modif

¿

vrater treatment plants.

ications Eo and upgrades of exisÈing

water treatmenE p1antrs.
2

Program funds may be used for engineering, Iegal, and
ríght,-of -way costs. excÌuding the purc:-ase of easements,
and costs incurred in conducting env!=onmenEal reviews
or curtural resources invesÈigations associaÈed with the
planning and design and construction cf projecls 1ÍsEed
in subdivisions a and b of subsection 1.

3

Program funds

are not, available for costs associated
with operation, maintenance, and replacement of water
supply or treat,ment sysEems or with Ehe preparation of
t,he preliminary engineering report.
4

I

, Lggâ
Hiet,ory: Ef f ective
General ÀuthoriÈ,y: NDCC 6].'02-14, 2g-32-02
Law frnplenenEed: NDCC 6L-02']-4, 6l-02-41,

57

-5L.L-07 .L,

6L-O2-24.L, 6L-24-08, 54-40-01

À,ppIication.

891

An applicant must submit an application for Program
funds t.o t,he sÈate engineer aÈ the icllowing address:
North Dakota SÈate l¡fater Commissíon, j00 East Boulevard
Avenue, Bismarck, North Dakota 585c5-0850The application must include
a

b.

the fo11owíng:

Informat,ion e>çIainÍng the need for the proposal,
including its objecÈives and bei-efiEs.
The area to be served by the prc¡rosaI

-

Maps, diagrams, .or oÈher illustra-ued documentation

if

make the

these will

proposal

more

understandable.
d

e

f

the approxímate cost of carrying ouÈ the proposal,
if available.
The amount of funding sought írom Program funds
and the amount t,he applicant in¡ends to contribut'e
to carry ouc Èhe proposal.

Efforts made, and the results, Eo secure funds
from sources other than Program funds.

g.

Other information t,he appJ.icanE believes perFinenÈ
5

or requested by the state engineer.
2

U

A copy of Ehe application must also be sent Eo the
c-district at the following address: Garrison Diversion
Conservancy DisEricE, PO Box L4O, Carrington, North
Dakota 5842]-.

HLstory: Effect,ive
,1994
General ÀuËhoriÈy: NDCC 6L-02-I4, 28-32-02
Law fnplenented:
NDCC 6L-02-L4, 6I-02-54,
6t-02-24.1, 6L-24-08, 54-40-01

57 -5]-. 1- 07 . 1,

- fnitial
^Èpplication Èo dete¡:¡rine eligibility
revlew by Èhe stat,e engineer. Àfter the ini'uial review of an
application, the state engineer may decide:
89-

is eligible for funding from program funds.
If the proposal is eligible for funding, the sÈaÈe
engineer shall notify Ehe applicant in writ,ing,

1

The proposal

2

The information provided is inadequate Èo review the
proposal and may order Èhe applican-u to provide more
information, or may obtain more information.

3

4

The proposal is not eligible for fu:-:ding from program
funds. The state engineer sha1l notíiy the applicant of
and include the reasons for ineligibiliLy in writing.

The state engineer shall submit a copy of aII
notifications to Ehe c-district.

E:latory: Effective
, t994
General ÀuÈhority: NDCC 6L-02-L4, 28-32-02
f¡aw fnpJ.emeated: NDCC 6L-02-t4, 6L-02-64, 57-51.1-0?.1,
6

j

6L-02-24.t, 6L-24-08, 54-40-01

PrelÍrninary engineeríng reporEe
89-_-_
revlew by sEaÈe engineer - Bureau requírenenÈs.
1

fnÍÈLaI

An applicant notified that íts proje:t, is eligible for
funding mustr submit. a preliminary englneering report to
Lhe state engineer. The applicant shall contacÈ the
bureau at the initiation of the preLl;inary engineering
reporÈ t,o discuss applicabl-e federal :equirements. The
prelimínary engineerÍng report must :cnEain:
a

Name

b

A

of the project sponsor ani, conEact persons.

brief

summary

of the proposed lroject including:

(1) Identificatíon of the l:S3 of $¡ater
estÍmated water for each use.

and

(2) DescripE,ion of existing $âter quantity
quality.

and

(3

) Expl-anation of

inadequacy of

existing

supplies.

(4) EstimaEe of potential users.
(5) User interest and how it
c

ç'as determined.

A map of the projecE area showí.g:

(1) Water sources (aquifers, lake, stream,
systems)

.

(21 Proposed facilitÍes.
1

oEher

(3) DisËribut,ion sysr,ems.
(4

a

) Àlternat,ives

d

Preliminary cost estimat,e for feasibÍIiÈy study,
capital costs, and cosE,s for a1j alternat,ives.

e

Repayment concept,s.

f.

Funding source for Èhe applican:,s share.

g

Proposed

h

fdentificaEion

of entity responsible
applicable reports or sEudies.

i.

ÀvailabírÍÈy and cost of constn:ction materlal.

)

Social and loca1 economie climaie.

k

speciar or unusual considerat.icrs such as pubric
and construction safety, repaymenE contracts,

project schedule.

biota transfei,
I

J

and environmental..

specÍaI site conditions such as groundwater table,

soÍI

condÍtions, ríght-of-wây,

constraint,s, and manmade feaÈurÊs.
m

Project's energry requirements

n

DocumentaEion

of

process.
o

for

the

and zoning

and date

of service.

engineering seleeLion

Projecc's potenÈiar effect on economi-c deveropment

within project area.

I
I

p

of cultural
affected project area.

q

An

t

Àction necessary and action Eak=n to comply with
al-l applicable sEate and fede:-al laws including
the National Environmental poJ.lcy Act, Fish and
Wild1ife Coordination Àct, Endar-gered Species Act,
C1ean Water Act, and state a:id federal laws
pertaining to identification a---: preservation of
cultural resources wiEh l_=:iers from the

Document,aÈion

outline of the

resources in

the

waEer conservation plan.

appropriate agencies.
c!

2

3

4

Other information requested by L:e sEaEe engineer.

The applicant must consider whethe= an a1!ernaEÍve
project could satisfy the objectives of Ehe applÍcant,.
The preliminary engineering reporE :,ust set forth a
general discussíon of all other arter.atives considered
before and during report preparation, a description of
the preferred arternatÍve, and a no acÈion al-t,ernative.
The applicant shall submit one copy cf the feasibility
study t,o the c-district and three cooies t,o the bureau.

ÀfEer inítial review of t,he prelimlnary engíneering
report, Èhe st,ate engineer may decíde:
a

or parts of Èhe pro¡csal are eligible
for program funds. The state engineer shall
notify the appl-icant in writing ihat Èhe proposal
or parts of it are eligible for funding.

b

The informaÈion provided ís inadequaEe and may
order the applicant to provide ;ore information,

The proposal

9

or
c

may

obtain more information

for ineligibitity
d

Y

The proposal or parts of Ehe proposal are not
elígible for program funds. The sEate engineer
shall noÈify Ehe applicanE and i.clude the reasons

in writing.

The state engineer shalL sub¡¡iit a copy of all
notificaÈions to Ehe c-dist,rict.

Híetory:

Effect,ive
, Lgg4
General Àuthoríty: NDCC 6l-02-14, 28-32-02
Law furplenented:
NDCC 6L-02-14, 6L-02-€1,
6t-02-24.L, 6L-24-O8, 54-40-01

57-51. 1-07. 1,

Feael.bilíÈy etudy - RevLew - ReporE.

89-

\,
1

An applicant whose project is eligible to receive
program funds must submÍt, a copy of a feasibility study
to the stat,e engineer. The feasibility study musÈ
include the followíng informaÈion:
at

the information required by subdivisíons a, b,
c, e, f., g, h, i, ), k, L, m, n, o, and r of
subsection 1 of section 89This
information, however, musÈ be updated and
submiEted in more detail and clarity.

À11

b

ProjecÈ plans and alternaEive plans with
description of the preferred alternaÈÍve.

c

A deecription of proposed water t,reatment. and
sÈorage facilit,ies.

a

{
-10

d

Design criterÍa including populaEion projecEions
and water demands.

ô

Àbility and willingness of beneficiaries to
capit,al and oËher costs.

f.

Cost estimat,es for capital and other costs.

g.

Economic and engineering

h.

DesÍgn and operation alternatives.

i.

Methods of construction-

j.

Operation, maintenance, and re¡rlacement p1an.

k

Entity responsibLè for operaEion, maintenance, and

pay

project cost analyses.

replacemenE.

I

Entity

responsible

for

aêminisEration of

contracts.
m

A county soil

n

Water conservation plan.

o

Any oÈher informaÈion requested by the state

map

with prime farin Land indÍcat,ed.

engineer.
2

3

For projects that deliver Missouri River water to the
Hudson Bay drainage area, a determinaÈion must be made
Èhat t,reatmenE will be provided to meeE requirements of
the Boundary Waters TreaEy Àct of 1909.
The applicant shall submit one copy of the feasibitity
study to the c-district and three copies to the bureau.
11

Àfter review of the feasibirity study, the staEe
engineer sha1I prepare a report seE,t j.ng forth it,s
reeommendaEions regardÍng the project. The report shall
address whether Ehe project is consistent wiÈh statewide

4

Y

plans and programs.

The state engineer sharr provide a co-Dy of the
the commission and c-districÈ.

5

HJ.eÈoryr Effective
, ].9g4
General Àuthor{ty: NDCC 6l-_O2-t4, 2g_32_02
Law InplemenE,ed: NDCC 6:--02_:.4, 6L_02_a;,
6L-02-24.I, 6t-24-O8, 54_40_01

891

report to

5?_51

.t_OZ.t,

DesJ.gm and consÈrucËLon regui.r-,nenÈe.

fn order

receive program funds for desÍgn and.
construcÈion, an applícant must, sub¡it to the state
Eo

¿

engineer:
a

of the engíneering selection þroce"=
for design and construction engineering servÍces
and a copy of the contracE, for engineering
services for design and construcij-on.

b

EngÍneering plans, designs, and sgecifications

Documentation

noE,

Iess than 40 days prior to the start of the
ÍnviÈation to bid daÈe.
2

No construcÈ,ion

contract may be awarded or construcEion
initiated until the plans, designs, aad, specificatíons
have been approved by the state engineer, c-disÈrict,
and bureau. Any changes in plans must be approved by
the stat.e engrineer, c-districu, and bureau.
-12

v

3

ConsEruct,ion contracts over $2,000 musE incorporate the
Davis-Bacon vtage raEe unless otherwise specified.

4

The entity responsible for operation, maint,enance, and
replacemenE shall contracÈ with wat,er users for payment

of:

5

a

lÍater delivery.

b

Hookup

c

Standby service charges.

d.

Other fees necessary.

Documentation of the following must b= made available to
the st,at,e engíneer and c-disErict, príor tso the applicant
receivÍng constri.¡ction funds :

for serrríces and goods.

a

Procurement, procees

b.

Necessary state water right pe:r-nits.

c

Necessary sEate permits controlLing diversion and

distribution.
d.

Rights-of-way for constnrction

e

All contracÈs relating to

f.

Àpplicable federal permits.

(easemenÈs)

Èhe projects.

HiaEory: Effective
, L994
General ÀuÈhorl.Èy: ¡ÛDCC 6L-O2-l.4, 28-32-02
taw fnplannenÈ,ed: NDCC 61-02-14 , 6L-O2-64,
6L-O2-24.L, 6L-24-O8, 54-40-01

-13

.

57-51 .L-07 .L,

g
89-

Fundlng - Prlorl.ty.
Program funds shall be provided to erigibJ.e projects to
the exEent, funding is availabre as ietermined by the

1

progran funds may be
commission and c-dist,ríct.
provided in the form of grants or Lcans, or boÈh, and
may be provided for a feasibiriry st,ui./ or for design or
construction of a proj ect, oE a cc:rJ¡ination of the
three. The commission and c-distr:ct shalr joint,ly
decÍde whether to provide program fuiis to an appricant,
for a feasibiliÈy study or for design or const,ructÍon of
a project, or a combinaÈion of the three, and shaLl
joinÈIy decide the amount of funding.
2

The commission and c-districÈ shall eval.uaE,e
eligible project based on the followj_;rg criÈeria:
a

Need for Ímproving water supoly quantity
gualiEy problems or both.

b.

Local contribution Eo project funding

each

\,
and

LocaÈion of project to the Garrison Díversíon
Conservancy

District.

d.

Eligible projecr costs.

e

Cost of project per capita.

f.

Median househoLd ineome

g.

Monthly $rat,er user rates.

h.

Economic deveì.opment.
14

of service area.

g

i.

l{ater conservaEion plan.

j

Other críteria determined to be relevant, by
commission

Èhe

or c-district.

Based upon these evaruations, the commissi-on and
c-disÈrict shall rank the eligibre prcjects in priority
order which, based on their judgment, are in mosE, need.
of funding. A reporÈ ranking the elig:.ble projects musE
be in writing and include dat,a s.:bstanÈiating the
determinat,ions. This data must be avail-able to Èhe
public upon wriÈten request.

Hístory: Effective
, lgg4
General Àuthoríty: NDCC 6t-02-l-4, 2g-32-02
Law rurplenenÈ,ed: ¡ùDcc 6L-02-L4, 6L-02-64,
6L-02-24.1¡ 6t-24-08, 54-40-01

s? -5L.].-07 .L,

Reports to cornml.EeLon and c-dietríct.
After a
projecÈ has been determined to be eligible for orogram funds, a
reporÈ must be submit,Eed to the commÍssion and c-district by the
89-

end of éach quarÈer regardress of whether funds have
requesEed. The quarterly report must include:

been

1.

À schedule and cost of work for Ehe uccoming quarEer.

2

A written report describing progressr during Èhe
preceding quarter and the costs of work performed during
the preceding quarter.

3.

OÈher information reguested by

the commission.

HlaÈory: Effect,ive
, Lgg4
General ÀuÈhority: ìÍDCC 6t-02-L4, 2g-32-02
-15

Law fmplemeaÈed:
NDCC 6r-02-14,
6L-O2-24.r, 6L-24-Og, 54-40 - 01

89-

I

6I-02-3+, 57-51.1-O?.1,

U

Cont,racÈ, awarde.

Prior to the award of any contracE,, t:e applÍcant sha1l
provide the state engineer and c-distr-i.ct the foLrowing:
a

A bid absrract.

b

A

of the low bidder's qualifications
even if the contract is not, a'¡arded Eo the low
staE,ement

bidder.
c

À stat,ement, of intent to awarci Ehe contract aE.
least fifteen days prior tso proposed contract
award.

d

U

jusÈification describj..g the reasons for
non-selectíon of the low bidder, and reasone for
the proposed selection Íf the a¡plicant plans to
apard the contract to other tha:r Ehe Iow bidder.
A wriÈten

contracts

to united s:ates

círcular

2

be pursuanÈ
A-102 and state law.

3

The following iÈeme must, be submit:ed to the stat,e
engineer and c-disErict after the award of the contracÈ

musE,

oMB

¡

a.

The contracÈor,s performance and paymenÈ bond.

b.

The conÈractor,s certificaEe

c.

The contractor,E license.
16

of insurance.

J

d.
4

The contract,.

À const,ructÍon management plan must be submitted Èo Ehe
state engineer and bureau within thirty days after Ehe
award of t.he contracÈ. The consÈruction manag'emenÈ plan
musE,

include the following:

a.

ConstrucÈíon schedules.

b.

Contract requirements.

c

Contractor qualifications,
responsibilities

duties,

and

.

d

Agreement for engineering Se::.¡ices, inCluding
description of coordínation acii.vities wiÈh the
commÍssion.

e

Field office location, addresses, and
numbers of project, personnel.

f

Resumes

g

Safety program.

h.

OEher

llLeËor1z: Ef fective
General .truËhorJ.Ëy;

Law

Ûnplo'nent,ed:

of professional stsaff.

information requesÈed by ti-e sEate engineer.

, t994
NDCC 6:I-02-]-4, 28-32-02
NDCC 6L-02-t4, 6t-02-64,

6L-02-24.L, 6t-24-O8,

phone

54

-40- 01

-L7

57-51 .L-O'7 .L,

North Dakota State Water Commission
900

EAsr BoULEVARD . stsMARcK, ND 5ososo8so .701-224-27fi. FAx

701-22¿t 3696

Telephone Conferenee CaII Meetíng
Governor'E Conference Roo¡r - Gror¡ad Floor
StaÈe CaplËol
Biemarck, North Dakota

9:15

Deceuber 29, L993
Central SËandard Time

ÀI*1,

ÀGEIIDÀ

A

Rol1 CaII

B

Consideration of

e

SouLhweaë

D

Other Business

E

Adj ournment

Agenda

PípeJíne Projeet, Pípe I'Iaëeríale Defìeíeaeiea

*******tt**********

*i

TTALICTZED, BOI,O-FACED TTE,üS REQATRE SWC ACTTON

ff auxiliary aids or servicee such as readers, sígners,
or BraiIIe material is required, please cont.act the
North DakoÈa St.aÈe Water Commíssion, 900 East Boulevard,
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505; or call (701) 224-4940 at
least five (5) working days prior t.o Ehe meetíng. TDÐ
Eelephone number is (z0l_) 224-3696.

GOVERNOR EDWARO T. SCI{ÂFER

CHAIRMAN

DAVID A. SPRYNCZYNATYK, P.E.
SIAIE ENG//NEER

SECRETARY E

**

I{ORI}I DAKOTA STAIE YAI€R COTHISSIOII
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